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GUAIMIANS OF THE POOR.—A. stated
Sneeting ofthe Board was held yesterday afternoon.
The house agent reported the pumber in the Alms-
house at 12 o'clock. on Saturday 2 412
;Seine lime lest year 2,385

Increase ' . •

iridmitted during the last two weeks
31311.the
Xleativ

barged
Eloped—

Di umberof persons granted lodsings
" " " meals..

The monthly report of the visitors, for October,
thaws these facts : total expenditure for the month,

; number sent to the almshouse, 339 ; whole
'umber relieved, 3,003. The nativities of those re-
sieved were—Americans, 602 ; foreigners, 719; chil-
i' wa. 1 637.

The steward reported haying collected $24,16, and
for support cases $224.50.

A communication from the Gas Departmenlwas
lead, informingthe Board that hereafterthe Guar-
titans would be charged twelve cents per bushel for
Doke.

Mr. S. D. Franklin, Superintendent of I.4l.anufse-
situres, sent in a communication submitting himself

tae a candidate for re-election. Mr. F. being now in
• the 'United States service in an " emergency " reel-
Snent, would not be able to resume his duties till
,7anuary. •

The contract for furnishing nut coal to the Eighth
'district,Eastern division, was awarded at $8.60 per
ton of2,1:00 lbs, to Robert H. Presley, and to the ssme
terson for furnishing oak wood at $9.10 to part of
the Twenty-fifth ward.

The election of Chief Apothecary was postponed;
Alen, that of the Superintendent of Manufactures,
As well as the Visitorof the Second district. Ad-
jOurned.

ARMY HOSPITAL R 1
Ina' returns were received I
Whoa yesterday from army
ending October 31,1863:

AOSPITALIS

T.—The fol
Medical Dkre.

itals for the

schen dollars wufrob clothest no indeedy (Inter-
posed the complainant)

" Alderman, she iajls got out ob prison Ma very
mom ash, its asBailin as I In standing yere.r,

Then you have been in prison, have you 7" said
the Alderman to complainant; " tell us all about

1, Yes, ash, tell all ; did you want to yere the
Whole ob it 2" [Atthis stage of the proceedings the
idiotic creature, whomwe have introduced to the
notice of the reader, gyrated from the bench, gave
sevrral turns, and stood like an astonished topsy.

"Yes, bah," continued complainant, "whenI left
my perlice at this yerelady's house, I jis went out for
to took ikwalk ; I gitato Sixth and ilhestnut street,
When Jim Francis, the head dog-catcher, says some.
thing to me, and I said something to him

'
• he

smacked me over the mouff, and' had me tookup.
because, he said, I was drunk;" nota word oftrod
in it, ash ; warn't drunk no how ; was put down by
Alderman White ; jia got out dis morning ; was in
tour weeks and two days ; went to git my perline,
and found it war busted open and robbed."

Big fat woman here interrupted, and said, "Look
yere Alderman, I'll pay her for dem ar things, and
then I sues her for swindling my character."

Complainant said, " when 1 was gwan down be-
low, ash, I told Sam to look out for my perlice,-be.
kase it had all my close in, and ifthey gotrobbed I
Couldn't gwang out to service."

" Who is Sam t" asked the magistrate.
"Sam, why, he's the perlice what stands at the

corner Sixth and "Lombard."
"Is he a lieutenantl" •
"Idoesn't know, he has his unicorn on."
The big fat white woman corroborated the maim

witness, so far as the quantity of clothing is con.
cerned. She sold her the perlloe for 60 cents to put
em in.

The crippled colored woman testifiedthat she was
at the home of the !Comma on Friday nightseveral
weeks ego. The prisoner then said, " Emily, come
Tore;" "Iwent in, and she took the perlice bag
kind of out from under the bed, and said the lady
what owns this is got the key." •

" Well, bow is you gwang to get it open, says I.
I'll show you, says she, and with this she gave it a
rip; it busted open and the clothes come out; I
don't know what she did with them, kase I left the
house."

The defendantwas committed to answerthe charge
of larceny.

These proceedings open to vle wthe state ofsociety

in some sections of the Third, Fourth, and part of
the Fifth wards of this enlightened citymf Phila-
delphia. A colored woman comes to the city, gets
into tome of the dens of iniquity with her clothing ;
the vampyres are about;'they spread their nets;
the woman, .guiltless of wrong, finds herself in
prison. Once in, her clothing becomes-an easy prey
to the conniving thieves, and when she gains her

*liberty there is no one to redress her wrongs. She
appeals to the law ; is often baffled; returns to the
place where she was first victimized, gets into a
tight, probably uses a knife or a bottle, police in-
terferes, she is again arrested, and in a tee/ hours
finds herself again in prison.

These kind of affairs have taken place for years,
and instead of reform they appear to be on the in-
crease. The right kind• of a house of correction,
capable of hOlding three or four thousand people,
would prove to be a most lasting blessing, and rid
the community of as vile a herd of degraded hu-
manity, white and black, as ever disgraced-civi-
lization. ,

(Before Mr. Alderman Wldte.l
Shameful Assault and Battery.

Three boys, giving the names of Joseph Poper
Emile Petroffen, and James Burnard, were arraigned
before the police magistrate of the Fifth ward, at
the Union-street Station. The parties were charged,
with others, in committing an assault and battery
on Jackson Smith, a colored sailor of the United
States. It seems thatas he was passing Second and
Lombard streets, on Sunday evening, he was rude
ly= beset by a disorderly gang of young ruffians,,
who knocked his hat off and then pelted him with-
stones and other missiles which they could conveni-
ently lay their hands upon. The lawbreakers ran,
and three of the fugitives were arrested and' looked
up. Smith identified the prisoners as the most
active of the gang. A witness, named Addison
Saunders, corroborated the statement of Smith.
Alderman McOshen appbared at the hearing, and
desired to enter bail for John Pope, who, it seemed,
was his son under an assumed name. Alderman
McCahen became very much excited in regard to the
anent of his boy, and vehemently desired, or de-
manded, the case to be returned to court. Police
Magistrate White, with that calmness worthy of the
official position he so faithfully fills, expressed a
willingness to gratify the father of one of the hope•
ful trio by returning the case to court. Bail required
for each defendant, $5OO.

[Before Mr. Alderman Battler.]
APeged Burglarious Attempt.

William Keating, well.known to the police for
many years. -was arraigned yesterday morning on
the charge of attempting to enter the dwelling of
Mr. Thomas James, at Twentptirst and Pine streets,
on Sunday. Three were acting in concert. A. win-
dow shutter in the rear of the house was forced
almost open, the bolt, being so much bent that
another effort would have broken it. Keating was
the only one arrested. He was committed in de•
fault of $6,000 to answer at court. He has been in
prison several times. On the last occasion he was
convicted on a charge of robbery that he was inno-
cent of, but he was sentenced to ten years in the
Eastern Penitentiary. After serving between three
and four years, he was pardoned by Gov. Curtin, on
evidence 01 his innocence being established.

The Offending Juveniles. •

A local item in yesterday's Press gave the particu-
lars ofthe arrest of three boys, one of whom had
robbed his mother of the sum of $6O, one-third of
which had already been spent by them. This was
really about the first step they had taken in crime.
The trio were arraigned before the magistrate at
his Seventh•street office. Here there was quite an
effecting scene, consisting of astonished fathers,
Weeping mothers, and guilty youngsters, with faces
crimsoned with the blushes of shame. The parents
ate respectable, and in a conversation with the
magistrate, suggested that as the lads were not be-
yond reolame.tion, they should be allowed to go, as
they sincerely repented of this their first misstep.
The alderman gave the boys a sound lecture, and
the case came to a close by his holding the subject
under advisement.

(Before Mr: Alderman Fiala.]
Brutality.

A man calling himself John Leonard was ar-
raigned yesterday morning on the charge of cont.
milting a violent assault and battery upon John
Taylor. .It Is alleged that on Sunday afternoon,
near the Hart Tavern, on the Frankford road,
Leonard made an attack upon Taylor, knocked him
down and then kicked him in a brutal manner,
thereby inflicting such injuries that the sufferer is
confined to his house. The accused was required to
enter bail in the sum of $1,600 to answer at court:

Pollee Arrests.
The number- of arrests made by the Police officers

during the month of October foot up as follows :

District. .IDistrict. -.

15t.... 13th 36
14th 20
15th 24
16th 114
Harbor 27
Chestnut Hill
Park 45
Reserve Corps 212
Beggar Detectives.. 43

104
448
276,
236
3231
1597i17; . 145

9th 131
9th 124310th 10

Ilth 123
12th 63

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

United States Circuit Court—Justice Grier.
Injunctions were granted on the application of

Leonard Myers, Erg., for the New York Wire Rail-
ing Company, against Albert D. Seitzinger, et at.
ofTamaqua, tradingas Albert D. Seitzinger, Joseph
Schuyler of Pottsville and J. & L. Laubenstein of
Aiineravllie, to restrain the :defendants from in-
fringing upon the patent of Henry Jenkins for
crimping wire coal screens, &c.

Both the District Courts, Judges Sharswood and
Hare, adjourned at an early hour yesterday morn-
ing, so many cases on the day's list having been
continued. _

-

_ .

The Court of CommonPleas, JudgeLudlow 'was
engaged with jurytrials.

In the Court of Oyer and Terminer and Quarter
Sessions, Judge Thompson, two of the parties en.
gaged in stealing coal from the Reading Railroad
!Company's cars were convicted. In one of the
cases, that of Peter Everhart, the evidence was that
he carted away the coal by the cart-load. Gotleib
Klopman, the other defendant, was seen with his
wife carrying away the coal in bags, and over three
tons Of coal were found in his cellar. His wife was
acquitted bqpause her husband was present, and
therefore she was supposed to be acting under his
Compulsion. Sentence was deferred.

For a long time the Reading Railroad Company's
coal cars have been depredated upon at night by
men, women, and.children living in the neighbor-
homa, and an enormous amount thus stolen from the
company. They finally engaged Detectives Taggart
and Levy to detect the offenders, and in his testi-
mony yesterday, Detective Taggart stated that on
onenight when he Watched he counted nearlythirty
men, women, and children engaged in the work
with all sorts of means for carrying the coal away.
They came so fast at last that he lost his count, and
had to abandon the ides ofcounting them. He fully
identifiedthe defendants.

U. S. Clieutt Court—Judge Grier!
Three cases, viz.: The New York Wire Railing

Company vs. Albert D. Seitzinger, Charles Sett-
zinger,'and Nicholas Seitzinger, Jr., of Tamaqua,
trading as"Albert E. Seitzinger." Same vs. Joseph
Schuyler, ofPottsville. Same vs. Jonas and Levi
Laubenstein, of Blineraville, trading as J. and L.
Laubenstein.

On motion of Leonard Dryers, Esq , for complain.
ante, after argument on affidavits filed, injunctions
were granted against all the above defendants from
infringing upon the Henry Jenkins patent for
crimping wire coal• screens, owned by the New
York Wire Railing Company. Finnan Sheppard
and Aubrey H. Smith, Esqs., for defendants.'

EFOR SALE-FRUIT AND ORNA,
MENTAL TREES. Best quality. Sand for Osta.

logues. gratis. - WILLIAM PARRY,
0c29.6t* Cinnaminson. N. J.

LEGAL.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
Ji• CITY AND COUNTY OF PRIhADELPHIA.Estate of THOMAS S. DARLING. Deceased.Notice is hereby given that S. AUGUSTA. DARLING,
widow or said dreodent, has filed. in said court her peti-
tion, and an inventory and appraisement of personal
property ofsaid estate, which she elects to retain underthe act of April 14, ISSI, and the supplements thereto,
and the same will be approved by said court on FRI-DAY, the 20th day of November. XBl3B, unless exceptions
be filed thereto. HENRY Out D WEER P,

0c27 tus4t* Attorney for Petitioner.

Christian !Iroet
West Philadelphia
Cuylar, Germantown
Afitelellan"
Broad and Primo
Summit House
Broad and Cherry
Convalescent, Filbert st
Sixty-fifth and Vine streets
Turner'sLane.
Routh street •
Islington lane
Fort ...........

Invalid Corps.., ...... .

Officers', Canino Woods. • • • •
Town
B S. Hospital,York., Pa....
Chestnut Hill •
Walnut street, Harrisburg.
Chestnut

Total

213
1 797

553

63
267
53

208
146
184'
297

COAL OlL.—There were exported from
this port last week, 2.519 gallons coal oil, valued at
$1,347. The following shown the exportation since
January 1

Farbadoes
Falai=
Bremen
-British Guiana
MritiehProvinces .....•
Cardenas
Cienfuegos
Mork
Cuba

.....

C
Demerara
FnglaudFalmouth
France ................

Ireland
Jeri aloe
;Kingston
Ing-nayra
'Mayaguez
Terranthuco
l'orto Rico. .... .
Fort Spain
QueenstownSemedios
Scotland
Ft Ago de Cuba
Venezuela
"Vest Indies (British)

GALLON'S. VALE'S.
27,391 $12.647

.... 125,174 31.594-

._ 6,235 3.247

.... 201,816 44.909
3,64:1.318.
1,937 717

.... 80,000 7,920

.... 410 240
113,249 43,031

.. 12,875 6,703

.... 1,983 1,041

..,. 2,093 874 583,192
0, 2,

.... 658.843 133,637
83 64....218,400 67,560

550
.... 1.210 283
.... 8 480 - 4,150
.... 384 175

1.121 616
2.213 1;010

.... 4,080 2,021
105.188 29,597

.... 2,031 1,059
.... 510,913 120,050

120 - 72
.. 2,611 1.699

.... '22 052. 9,001

4,26',244 81,123,615

CONTRACTS AWAY:DEM.—The fo]lowing
Contracts were awarded yesterday at the assistant
quartermaster's office:

Henry Simons& Co., 50 carts at $4O each.
Jacob Reel, 30 carts, viz: 10 at $34, 10 at $35, and

10Haat$3B each.
S. nsen ,Sr.Sons, 80 tete ofcart harness at $22.30

perset.
Also, the following at the army clothing and equi-

page office
_W. B. N.Cozzens, Philadelphia.-1,500 wall tents

and flies (linen)at $48.22, sample; 1,500 do, do, do,
Ea $5l 06, sample; 3,000 common tents at $1987Y.,
sample; 12 000 shelter tents at $5 15, sample; 35,000
do, do, at $5.54%, sample.

Memmenway & Bernage, NewYork.-7,000 com-
*non tents (cotton) at $20.48, sample.

J. Durham'ar.. Co., Boston: 1-5,000 common tents
(cotton) at $2l, sample.

B. Hansell,Philadelphia.-760 shelter tents (linen)
Sit $4.70, sample; 750 do, do, at $4.79, sample.

CHANGES AT. THE ARSENAL.—Mr.
Vito has long been connected with the clothing de-
partment at the United States Arsenal, has been
;removed, and his place ably filled by Thoe. Duffield,
toaster foreman. George if Roberts, a well•known
gentleman, has been appointed to till the position
lately occupied by Mr. Duffield. There are several
.sank Copperheads yet at the arsenal who willproba-
bly beremoved in a abort time. The navy yard and
Ihe mint contain a few who have verdigris on the
brain, The friends of the Union and the Adminis-
tration would like to see them ousted forthwith.
Those who are not for the Government are against
It, was a popular proverb in the recent contest.
'Within a day or two after the election, Mr. Thomas,
the collector of the port, promptly rid the custom
Louse of two specimens of copperas, for which he
seceives the plaudits of thousands ofhis fellow-citi-
2ens.

RESIGNATION OF A PEINCIPAL.—ZiMe-
street Boys, Grammar School has experienced a se-
vere loss in the resignation of its principal, Mr. R.
Olassen, which went into effect on the 30th ult., on

occasion Mr. Kern, on behalfofthe directors,
presented to Mr. Oilmen a series ofhighly compli-
Inentary resolutions, and the pupils also presented
lo him a beautiful silver tea set. Mr. Giessen has
long been connected with our public schools, and en-
„lite the reputation of being one of our moat suc-
cessfulteachers, and -by his resignation our whole
;school system sustains a great loss. His successor
is Mr: D. W. Bartine.

WATER FOR OCTOBER.—The following is
'e ?taint of the operatione of the Philadelphia
Water Works during the month of October, 1863 :

wo,k,s. Numberofgalls. pumped Average number of
duringthe month. galls. num'd ner day.

Fairmount........569,674,515 IS, 379,F62
Spring tiarden.....ls9, 710,400 6,161,948
Eenstugton 109,680,650 3,65..5.150
Vest.Philatin 46,945,560 1,514 479

853,755 28, ,74,950

Tiu RAM " ATLANTA. "—Alarge num-
ber ofpersons, ofboth sexes, visited the ram yes•
leiday, which has been open for exhibition at a
moderate price, at Washington street wharf, since
:Saturday last. The proceeds will be devoted to the
benefitof the UnionVolunteer Refreshment, Saloon.
Those desiring to aid the institution can do so in
this small way, and also derive much benefit to
themselves by the attraction which a visit to that
far-famed vessel extends.

SOLDIERS I'IDSTERED IN.—The following
repreeente the report of the mustering• in officer for
the seek ending, October 31:
Ilectuits for the old regiments 4
.12ecruita for the new regiments 3
lief:mutts for the colored regiments 6

Romp-ace hiFito-v-EmElTTs.—The follow-
lugshows the number of permits issued for new
build:ings'euring October ;

Dwellings-1 story 2; 2 story 69; 3 story 89; 4 story
2; church rebuilt 1; dyehouges 2; drying-house 1;
factories 6; icehouses 1; offices 2; • stables 12;
"items 4; shops 3; Saw-mill 1; shed 1; storehouses 2;
Warehouse 1; bath-house 1; alterations and alit-
2ions 30. Total, 230.

OUR readers will not forget that Mr. and
"Ire. Gillinghamcommence classes in Dr. Dio Lew-
It' new gymnastics, this afternoon and evening, in
yolion Ball. northwest_ corner Tenth and Spring
Garden streets. All the exercises of this system are
performed to music, with very light, movable ap-
paratus, and are unattended with any of the risks
Incident to the ordinary gymnastics. See advertise-
Vent under head " Educational."

THE Subscription agent reports the sale
1101 $3050,000 in fite-twenties yesterday. Parties want-
ing bonds dated November 1. can obtain them by

j)rayingthe basic interest in coin, or its equivalent.
enverlea of bonds under $3,000 are made on the

rayment of the subscriptions.

DIED FROM MS INJURIES. Patrick
Pores, the old gentleman who was run over by one
of the Market•street cars. at Forty-first and Market
;streets, as mentioned in The Press of yesterday, died
at the Hospital last evening from the effects of his
Injuries. The Coroner will hold an inquest to-day.

WOODWARD'S BATTERY.—Captain Lane
has received orders to muster out ofservice Oaptain
Voodward's artillery company. This company was
raised, at the time of the invasion of the State, to
serve for six months, and for some time past has
been doingservice at Fort Mifflin.

TAXEN PRISONER. Intelligence has been
received in this city, of the capture of Col. A. H.
Tippin, commanding the 68th Scott Legion reel-
meat. Col. T., it is stated, had been on an inepec•
'lion of the outer pickets, and was taken suddenly
by a party of'rebel scouts..

IMPORTANT TO DRAFTED MEN.—The
jinni order of Provost Marshal Palmer, offthe Se-
eond District, will be foundin this day's Press. It is
an interesting document, at the present time, to allvenous who nave attempted to evade the draft in
the Second district.

THE RE:VENUE CA7TTER.—The following
vessels were boarded by the U. S. revenue cuttervatuna, off Gloucester, N. J., ilurtog the month ofCiatober, 1863 : eteamere 6; ships 2.; barks 30; brigs 67;
loichooneta 841; sloop] 478. Total, 4,424.

THE POLICE_
Central Station Scene

Une of those kind of scenes which the pen, at
least, can but poorly portray, catnerbefore the no-
tice ofilidermanBeitler, at the Central Station yes-
terday. But it opened up a moral, and in lifting
the veil of deep mystery which shrouds in darkness
and secrecy many ofthe residents in the lanes,alleys,
and courts, in the purlieus of the city, we were en-
abled to observe how people are robbed, and what
Sneannees and duplicity are practised among the
lower orders of society.

The parties in this case were four colored and one
tvhite woman. The latter was remarkable for her
3 otundity, and weighed not less than two hundred
and fifty pounds. A big, fat, black woman, ofequal
;size ; a smart, little copper.colored woman, with aCapitolsstraw bonnet, decorated with something
like a flag, and three red, white, and blue feathers ;

"ak crippled colored woman, hobbling on a crutch, and
as half idiotic specimen of a first-ohm Topsy, who
Mood grinning and displaying a set ofteeth that any-
lody might envy.

The big fat black woman lived in Smith's court.
she was charged with the larceny of three frocks
land some under garments, the property of the cop-
Ver.colored female with the embellished " Ospi-
tole."

" Well," said the alderman, "go on with your
Statement."

"Yes sah," replied the complainant with a smile.
n, You see sab, as how ash,. yes Bah, I war born
twelve miles from Salem;I comes to town sah, and
louts up at that lady's house (here she pointed to
the asthmatic fat white woman,) " Well cab, I
leaves her house, I does, and gwang right straight
to this yere lady's house," (here she pointed at the
big fat black woman, who said "humph.") " 'Suze
fillies says as how this yere- lady busted open-my
perlice, and stole my things.

" Well, didn't I say was gwang to pay youdis
tasty morninl didn't I go cross the street to.a white
womanto borree fifty cents to--1"

" Mang ; war I gwang to took fifty cents for

ARRIVED.- •
Steamship Norman. Baker, 44 hours from Boston. with

mdse ana pax sowers to Henry Wlnsor & Co. Off the
Overtane, saw a bark at anchor, bound in; a Br bark
and a Br schooner, bound in, were at anchor outside
Cape Henlopen; bark Hunter, from Glace Bay. was off
Reedy Point, coming up; a lightbark was at anchor off
Christianacrook.

SchrSisk, 12 days from St John, N B, with
lumber to B Bolton & Co.

SchrBeeline Laughlin; 17 days from Havana, with
sugar, &c,. to (1 W Bernadon & Bro

Pchr Geo Kitburn. Norwood, 10days from Calais, with
laths, &c. to 111 Trump, Son & Co.

SchrRBeale, smith, 7 days from Cape Ann,withstone
to captain. -

Bohr Paragon, Hatch, 10days from Bangor, with lum-
ber to Gaskill St Galvin.

Schr J B Austin; Davis, 5 days from Neponsat, in bal-
last to captain.

SchrMantua, Maxon. 1 day fromFrederica, Del, with
grain to Jas Barratt & Son.
&lir Sallie Veazie. Fox, 1 dayfrom Dover, Del, with

grain to Jae Barratt & Soo.
Schr Garret. Norman, 1 day from Lewes. Del, with

corn to Jae L Bewley & Co.
Schr Georgians. Prettyman, 1-day from Lezve3:-Del,

with wheat to Jas L Bewley & Co.
SteamerS CWalker. Sherin, ?A hours from New York,

with mdse to W SI Baird & Co.
CLEAREp

Steamship Edward L Clark, Wilson, NewYork, cant.
Brig- Chimborazo, Warren, Boston, Bancroft, Lewis

St Co.Brig Concord, Smith, Port Royal, Workman St ..Co.E,chiSea Gull.Swift,Boston.Noble,Caldwell.tCo:
Schr,BetonMar, Nixon. Boston, Blakiston, Grad'&CO.
Schr Thos Borden, Wrightiagton, Fall Birrer,.Caetner,

Sfickney & Wellington. -
Schl...F.Vanneman,Vanneman, Bey West, D S Stetson
Sclera:testlees, Vansant, DorchesterWoint, Blakiston,

Grail t'Co. - .:;4
chr,Montsiur, Palkenberg, Providence;Castner,Stick-

ney & Walington.Schr Fairwind, Smith, Boston, L kudenried & Co.
Schr F Herbert. Pinker, Boston, do-Schr E C Knight. Ho ghes. do doSchr'J H Jones, Packer, Washington, Noble,Caldwell

& Co.
Fehr LPhleger, Breby, Alexandria, Tyler,Stone&Co.
Schr Mary & Caroline. Adams, do do
Schr Adelaide, Crowell, Providence, R Powell.
Schr F A Sawyer, Reed, Portsmouth, ER Sawyer&Co
Behr John Beatty, Henderson, Lynn, Bancroft, Lewis
Fehr Nicola, Ingalls, Salisbury, Hammett,VanDusen

& Lochman.
Schr M S Kennedy, Kelly, Georgetown, captain.
Str caps Furgeson, Shore, Washington, 1 Bitamstrtels

& Co. -
Six H L Gaw, Her, Baltimore, A Groves. Jr.

(OotresPondence of The Pram)
HAVRE DE'GRACE, Oct 31- - - -

The eteam.ing D R Harrigan lett, Were this morning
withthefollowing boats in tow, laden and consigned as
follow,':. .

Carrie, lumber to Trump &Mon; Emily Smith, do to
Patterson ZcLippincott; Leung Kate. do to Cheater; H Vir
Sumanmlicatto Perot & Bra; Lizzie, iron to order; Jae
R hicConlif yt coal to Wilmington; C Blanchard, Village
-Aiello, end P WBirg.:do to Delaware City; Parried/ & Co
No3i, do to Cartel': • Geo eatrg, ltrup t 2 Rotteratts.

SCOTCH 'WEJSKY.—GR A.H AM'S
celebrated Siotch Whisky for sale, inbonded ware•

house, by CIL&S. SAS, CARSTAIRS.
0027 126 WALNUT. and 21 GRA NIT Street.

SHERRY WINE.--VERY SUPERIOR
Sherry Wines of different grades, Agebonded ware-hOuse. icor sale by

CHAR. S. 6g .Tact. CARST AIRS.
0c27 126 WALNUT, and 21 GRANITE Street.

COTTONSAIL DUCK. AND CANVAS
of all numbers andbrands.

Raven's Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions. for
Tents, Awnings. Trunk and Wagon Covers.

Also. Paper Manufacturers' DrierPelts, from 1to 6 fest
wide. Tarpaulin, Bolting.Sail Twine c.n dt

JO& CO.,
..TObTRIV 411"

e*RD AND FANCY JOBPRINTING
At itINGWAIT 8R0W71%. 11111 YOUTH St.

OLIVE .INVOICE
_

Ok
UANSTATIFS pure Olive Unjust received per Ship

'ELISE. For sale b 7 •
CRAe. S. & SAS. CARSTAIRS, Sole Agents,

• '12.0 WALNUT, and 21 GRANITE Street.

PlJArao. anlnvoice of the same just,landing, ex-1N0a27-ka4lll. - - - - •

NORTH PENNSYL.
VANIA RAILROAD—For 'BEAU

LEITEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAITCII CHUNK, HAZLE-
TON, EASTON, WILRESBARRE. WILLIAMSPORT.
31c,

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT._ .
Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, 'III.IRD Street,

above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted) as
At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch

Chunk. Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, &c.
At 3.15 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, &c.
At 5.16 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Manch Chunk.
For Doylestotvn at 9.15A. M. and 4.15 P. M.
For Fort Washingtonat 10.35 A. M. and 6.30 P. M.
White cars of the Second and Third streets line City

Passenger run directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA

Leave Bethlehem at 6.45 A.M.. 9.50 A. M..and 6.07 P.M.
Leave Doylestown at 7.35 A. M. and 4 P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 6.40 A. M. and 2 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at BA. M.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 3 P. M.
Doylestown for Phriadelphiaat 7 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4P. M.
ap2o ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

•

aitaMkr REOPENING OF
HE BALTIMORE AND OHIO

•imad, being.fully REPAIRED and
effectually *GUARDED; is now open for the transpor
lionof passengers andfreightandl points in the GREAT
WEST. For through tickets all other information.
apply at the Company's Office, corner ofBROAD Street
and WASHINGTON Avenue. 8. M. FELTON.

844-tf President P. W. slid B. B. R. Co.

ELECTRICITY.
WONDERFUL DISCOVERY AND WONDERFUL

RESULTS!
All acute and chronic diseases cured by special

Warantee, when desired by the patient, at 1220
ALNUT Street. Philadelphia, and in case of a

failureno charge is made -'No drugging the system
with uncertain medical agents. All • cares per2s,

formed l, le.aiabt y' sMagnetism..nsation Informationote mcationso,deinild-aud aet oof

pamphlet,
Electricity,

watch
without

contains
shocks

hundredsnre yausno -fsneeTnitilfiYea:n7e ldn't7ftesr7.l:l:t f lietr htre
men had failed. Oufr eight thousand cured in.less.

einatoms most nr etlifr aob miern mee dni inc,Philadelphia, who have been speedily and Perma-

than four years, at 1220 WALNUF Street. .
N. D.—Medical men and others, who -desire a

-knowledge ofmy new discovery, can csimmeuce a

Ocli.tf -122.0 WALNUT St. , 'Philadelphia.,

' fullI course ofpleßc otuvr .esß aotL at nE y stbanea.ALPLro of. wIO yL .LEShas qualified over one thousand physicians-, who
use Electricity as a specialty.

Consultation free,

TARRA.NT'S •EFFERVESCENT
• SELTZER APERIENT.

FOr THIRTY YEARS, hasreceived the Favorable Re-
commendation of the PUBLIC, and been USED AND
PRESCRIBED by the

FIRST PHYSICIANS IN THE LAND
AS Thu

BEST REMEDY KNOWN
Sick Headache,

Nervous Headache.
Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach.

Bilious Headache. -Dizziness.
Costiveness. Loss of Appetite, Gout.

Indigestion, Torpidity of the Liver. Gravel,
Rheumatic. Affections, Piles, Heart-

burn. Sea Sickness, Bilious
Attache, Fevers,

&c., &cc. • •

For Testimonials, &c.. see Pamphlet with each Bottle

'Manufactured only by TARRANT & CO..
Rl7B GREENWIH Nw York

FOR SALE HY .ALLDRUGGIST.S
WHAT .1.8 LIFEWITHOUTHEALTH?

GOOD NEWS FOR THE SICK AND 'WOUNDED.
Heters. I. GRIM and T. ALLEN, MEDICAL ELEC-

TRICIANS (formerly associated with Profs. Bolles and
Calloway), having'removed to No. 723 North TENTH
Street, between Coates and Brown streets, are now pre-
pared to treat and cure all Curable Diseases, whether
saute or' chronic, pulmmon eatryadioer s pwalira ilybe tiot,re wiateth doubTt sa,,silivoactked gratuitously-azolmoirenience. Poor Soldiers will ba
Lady. Among the diseases for which we will clre a
tpecial enarantee. when desired, we mention the col-
owing :

Paralysis.
&2d stages Hemorrhage;

Paralysis. GeneralDebility,
Neuralgia. Diseases of the Liver or
asthma. . Kidneys.
'ever and Anne. Diabetes,
longestion, Prolapeae Uteri, (Falling
Dyspepsia. Womb).
I eumatisru. Prolapsus An'orPiles,
lronchitis. Nocturnal Emission,&c_~&e,

Nocharge for consultation. Moe boars: 9A. M. 110
t P. M 7 - is9-03m

fIJMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
DOCK is suacessfalas s remedy. because those WhO

'Se B prolamines it thebest
CommBUMP,

he best Blood Pnrifler. the most efficient Invigorator.
.nd thebest Cnre for Scrofulaever offeredto the palls.

Bold by the proprietor, F. .TUBDILLE,
15A5• MARKET Street.

And all Dinged*.

COAX,.

O AL.-SITGAR LOAF, BEAVER
MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal; and

beat Locust Mounain, from Schuylkill; prepared ex.
Presety for Family use. Depot, N. W. corner of'EIGHTH
and WILLOW Streets. °Ace. No. 11% South SECOND
Street. Cap 2-151 J. WALTON Sr CO.

M -.THOMAS & SONS,
• boa. 139 and 141 South FOLIBTII Street.

STORRS AND REAL ESTATE-THIS DAY
Pamphlet catalogues now ready, containing fall de-

scriptions of all the property to be sold on Tamper.
3d inst.. witha list of sales 10th. 17th. and 24th Novem-
ber, andpecember Ist. comprising a large amount soot
great varlets, of valuable real estate, by order col Or-
phans' Court, executors, trustees, and others.

SALES OF STOCKS AND aItEAL PATATA.
At the Itrahange.trrer7 Tcesday; at12 o'clock maim.
sir Handbills of each Property issued separatelY,l4o.

on the Eaturds..y previous to each sale, 1,8)0 satigetitte

filar . form, gixinff fail dew-I: lona.r,PHRNITIIittaits al the A:action Store VIM
Thursday.

REAL ESTATE SALE—November 3d
Executor's isle—Estate ofßordley MUM.
Valuablf. Four-story Brick Residence, southeast cos.

er of Spruce and Eighthstreets.
Same :Estate—Three story Brick Dwelling, Be. Off

.truce greet
Large and valtkible Lot, 0.11.-'.; acres, old Second-street

road, First Virard..
Executrix's Sale—Estate offl. R. Eauenhower. Stera

and Dwelling, No. 1011. North Secondstreet.
Large and valuable Market-street Property, Nos. 1911

and 1930
Large and valuable Market-street Property. three

fronts, 74 feet on Market street, 180feet on Etightseutt
street.

Trustee's Sale—Large Iron Foundry-. Steam Studne,
4tc. and large -Lot. Frankford.

Trustee's Peremptory Bale—Estate of Tohn Miller, da.
ceased—Store and Dwelling, No. 22,5 North Fourth
street.

Tbree.story Brick Dwelling. No 12.17Clinton.straat.
;Peremptory Sale—Neatmodern. Dwelling, Igo. Six-
.linth street, sonata Walnut.. . .. • • •
Peremptory Sale—Lot, Saxonstreet-
Peremptory Sale-3Lots. Richmond street.
Peremptory Sale-3Lots. Summer street
Peremptory Sale—Lot, N. W. corner of Falls road WI

Spring sheet, Twen y.fourth ward.
lt.Talnable Building Lots, on Tenthand Prime streets,

Serenaward. -
Three-EtHy Brick Store and Dwelling, No. 739 Fedora

street.
Nest Three-story Brick Dwelling, No. 1028 Hamilton

street.
Elegant modern Residence and. large Lot, N. W. ow-

ner of Locust and Forty first streets.
-

2 -large end valuable Building Lote adjoining that
above.

5 Three-story Brick Dwellings, Seventhstreet, Bonds
of Christian street.. . . .

fe;Emptory Sale—Valnable Pesidence, Main street
and Shoemaker'slane, Germantown.

2 Four-story Brick Stcres andD welling[,Dios. 1338ant.
1340 Girard avenue.

Handsome Brick Cottage. Stable, and Coach-home.
Frankfordroad, near. Otis street.

Two-story Stone COttage, Hair,es street, Germantown.
'Modern Three-ster}' Briek Dwelling, No. 626 Weed

street.

AND Executor's Sale.
BARE ABB VALUABLE

Inns MORNING, -• • ,
• Nev. 3; at 11 o'clock, at the Auction Store, by order 'of
the executor of_ilaa late Francia J. Grand; Zsq , will b.
sold by catal,gue, a number -of rare and valuable
'ravings, comprising works of Raphael Morghen,
Muller, and other great engravers, all in perfect order
and elegantly framed.

Also, a veryelegant ell painting, 'Pomona," suitable
for parlor or gallery.

• Executor's . Sale.
ESTATE OF DUEY ANN BACON.

Immediately after the above will be gold. for acoOrtat
of ertate of Mary Ann Bogon

Gilpaiati n by rtonghty.
3 oil Paintings by Birch.
4 do do by B. Peale.--
Anumber of prints. a pitcHer portrait of Washiagtom,

a collection of coins, comprising Annapolis shillingstz-
pence. and threepence, 17033. George 111. bank token.
Louis XVIII five. franc (very fine), and a large number
of eilver and copper foreign coins. ,

Also, 2 warble lions, by Florelli.
- Sale No. 502 FDra.ce Street.

HOUSEHOLD PURRMIRE, PIdSO, .10.318.01t.
BRUSSELS CARPETS, &a.

THIS IifORNrNG
Nov. 3d, at 1 o'clOck. at No. 502 Spruce street, the

household and kitchen furniture, piano-forte, Franck
plate pier mirror, Brussels carpets, Gatherbeds, mum-
vim ga, &c.

.tom May be examine.gi at 8 o'clock on the mondas of
the sale.

SALE OF A PRIVATE
BLE

LIBRARY OF BARE AND
VALUABOORS'

ON 'WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
November 4th, at the Auction Store, commencing at 4

o'clock, a valuable priiate library, comprising many
scarce works in history. biotraphy. voyages and tra-
,vels, theology, arts and sciences, illustrated works, &c.

ELIGANT FDHNITIIRB.MIRRORS. &c.
ON Tlitit,HDAY 3101/11ING.

At the Auction Store. the superior furniture ofa gen-
tleman declining housekeeping: incluling suits of ele-
gant rosewood drawing. room furniture. rosewood- eta-
acres. sideboard, superior dining-room and chamber
furniture, fine carpets, Dec.
ijr- The furniture was made to order, and. is in nee

but a short time..
Saleat Nos. IR9 and 141 Sooth Fourth Street.

ELEGANT FURNITURE ROSEWOOD PIANO, LARGE
MIRRORS. FIRE-PROOF SAFE, FINE CARPET&
&c.

ON TRMISDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock. at the Auction Store. the elegant furni-

ture, comprising, suits of rosewood drawing room furni-
ture. covered with brocatere: rosewood buffets and
bookcases: fine toned pianos, by Schuler, Vogt, Loud,
and others: large French plate mantelanc pier mirrors:
superior lire proof safe. by Farrel & Herring; velvet and
ArtoFels carrets, kitchen furniture, 4.4 c

itTLIP FORD & CO.,AUCTIONEEIIB,
,;,5 ITLEKET sad 522 COMMERCE Streets.

LAG& SALE OF 1.000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES,
RR JOII.NS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Noi....6tb.st 10 o'clockr, will be sold by es-

talogne. 1,000 names boo and ewomen's,kis.,oand grain boots, brogans. b_ I
missee'.nn children's, calf, kV, goat,

ewomen's,
kid,and morocco

hpalrd s was
SHIPPING.

NOTICE 1-TJ:11,0 STEAMSHIP .GAROO will sail on THURSDAY, 29th October.and
the CITY OF CORK on THURSDAY, the 51h November.
as extra. Steamers.

She prices of passage to LIVERPOOL or QUEENS-
TOWN will be: Cabin, eighty-five, and Steerage thirty
five dollars, payable in U. S currency.

JOHN G. DALE, Agent.
oc2S ' 111 WALNUT Street, Philada.

aim STEAM WEEKLY TO LIT.
POOL, touching at Queenstown, (Cork Mgt

bor. ) The vrell.known Steamers of the Livens:4i, kW
York, and Philadelphia Steamship Company are Irdessit"
ed to sail as follows:
CITY OF NEW YORK ' ...Saturday, October fl 111
F.TNA...Saturday, November
EDINBURGH

..

Saturday. November IC
And every. succeeded Saturday at noon, from Pier M.

44, NorthRiver.
_ _ _ _ _TUTS§ OF PASSAGB._
Payable in Gold, orite equivalentinCurrensl.

CABIP. $BO 00 STEERAGE, Et R
Do. to London, 80 00 .Do. to London, It It
Do. to Paris, 95 00 ' Do. to Faris, in
Do. to Hamburg. 90 00 Do. to Hambarl.$1
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen. Rottelt-.

dam, Antwerp. &c., at equally lowrates.
Pares from Liverpool or Queenstown: IstCabin, or.

vas, vim. Steeragefrom Liverpool, $4O. From Gnaws.
town, WO. Those who wish to send for their frientissaa
buy their ticketi here at them rates.

Forfurtherinformation, apply at the Company'sollissal
JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

fe26 ll WALNUT Street. PhiladelPhlt.

guimprißlA OsSjiimONsrijAr NuND.E.HDP. 'LA=fro BL.
port on SATURDAYS, from limit Wharf aboveu'Pllfeac t
Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston.

The steamer NORMAN, Captain Baker. will sail from
Philadelphia. for Boston on SATURDAY, November 7, at
10o'clock A.M.;and steamer SAXON, Captain Matthews.
fromßoston, onsome day, at 41'. IL

These newand substantial etearcelips forma regular
line, sailingfrom each port punctually on Saturdays.

Insurs..vves effected at one-half the Premiumcharged
on sail vessels.

Freights taken et fairrates
ShiPPars are requested to send Slip SsaalutsNed Bills

Ladingwith their goods.

ForFreight or Pamaire (haying firm aeaomrao4 attain.
apply to HENRY WINSOR k CO.

333 South DELAWARE Avet46,

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

_
PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.

BRAME& WBEELBR.
WILLI aINI G. BOULTON. COMMITTEE OF THE Morn
JAMES MILLIKEN.

LETTER BAGS- -
AT THE MERCHANTS'EXCHANGE,' PHILADELPHIA.

Steamship Corinthian, Ely New Orleanf, Nov 2
Ship Sarartak, Rowland Liverpool, soon
Ship Fairfield, Paine , Melbourne, (Australia) soon
Bark Sea Eagle, Howes Port Spain, soon
Bark Anna Moore, (Br) Roberts London, soon
Brig Victoria, Davison Barbados, soon
Schr Pantile, Vance ' Havana, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 3, 1883
SUN EMS.-
HIGH WATER.

r... 6 53 I SUN BETS :...»

THE PRESS.—PIIILADELPHIA, TUESDAY,. IsTOYEMBER 3, 1863.,
MEMORANDA.

Steamship Bate Dale. Leman, hence at Now Orleans
23d tilt, via Port Royal.

Hilt) Mongolia,: Hutchins, from Callao. at Antwerp
17th ult.Ship James Nesmith, Watts, from. Akyah, at Falmon%
18th tilt

lirig Daniel Maloney, Steelman. oleared at Pert Royal
26t1, alt for this port.

Schr Laura. Jenit ins, from Mtlaga, cleared at Gibraltar
Bth tilt for this portc

Schr Prince Alfred,Garwood, geared at Port Royal 28d
tilt for this port.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
Foreign and coastwise arrivals for the month of Octo-

ber, 1833, as compared with the same period in 1862:
1863. 1862.

For. Coast. Total. Fox. Coast. Total
:Ships 4 3 V 6 2 7
Barks 13 22 35 -16 12 26
Brigs 24 no 74 10 47 57
B:hootiers 10 0 147 051 14 066 086
Sloops 842 842 01% A56
Steamers. .. ... 168 -1 as 168 158
Barges •• • • 478 478
Boats. .. 1643 1943 .. 1786 1766

51 4044 4083 47 4405 4452
MARINE MISCELLANY.

The marine losses for the past month show an aggre-
gate of 30 vessels Of this 111th her8 wore ships. 4 barks.
8 brigs. school erg. 1sloop. and 1 steambo St. Of the

bove. 3 were captured and burned.l -aptared and sunk.
I captured. fatd unknown. I foundered at sea 3 were
abandoned at sea, 1 sunk after collision, and 2 are miss-
ing. The total value of the property lost, destroyed, and11.11ESireg is estimated at 8;1. 095,300

The following shows the-losses since January
" Veesols. Value

Total losees for January... ... 44 kt /.885,300
Total losses lor February..... 50 1,350,500
Total losses for March. 41 1,53x:000
Total losses for . April 44 2,191,
Total losses for May 26 2 501.090
Total losses for June 49 2 546,300
Total losses for July . . .... 30 2,031 640
'Total loaves for August . 29 1, iitX)3oo
Total losses for September N 764,500
Total losses for October 30 1,055,300

Totallosses for ten months...—. 381 $17,5)2,300
Bohr bfanhassett, Rider, which left:New Orleans for

Rabin°, was driven ashore in a eentittatst gate on the-
Texas coast (no date given). and is svppesed to be a total
lops. CantRyder and crew were taken prlsonerH by the
rebels. The ISt was 236 tone, A2, built its 1nNew York, in
1882, and probably owned there.

EDU CATIONALN

AIR. AND MRS. C. GILLINGHAM,
Graduates of the Boston Normal Institute far Phy-

sical Education commence Classes in Dio Lewis' New
Gymnastics, in Fallen Hall, N. W. corner TENTH and
SPEIS0 GARDEN greets, on TUESDAY next, NON-em-
ber 3d. _

Lads and Misses will meet at 3,V.; Ladies and Gentle-
EC4n at 75'. P. N.

Pereolts interested are invited to visit a class meeting
on Mondays and WedneSdays. at 3;•.; P. 01 • in Horticul-
tural Hall. S. W. corner ofBroad and Walnut Streets.

M-. G. may be seen. and circulars obtained, daily, at
HorticulturalMedi, from 10 to 11; at Pollen flail from II
to 1. oc2B 6t*

TTEMAN ALLEN, A. M., FROM THE
Coneervatorium of Music. at Leipzig, TEACHRR of

the PIANO AND VIOLIN, No. 215 Soath SEVEN-
TEEIvTH Circulars at 0. Andre di Co 's. No.
1114 Chectuutstreet. and at this office 0c27-Im*

RRYANT, STRATTON/ & CO.'S- COM-
MERCIAL COLLEGE. S. E. corner of SEVENTH

and CHESTNUT Streets.
MODEL BUSINESS SCHOOL FOR THE MERCHANT

AND BUSINESS MAN.
Extensive improvements have recently been made in

the matter and method of instruction, combining Theory
and Practice, by means of Banks of Issue, Loan, and
Discount, several Bneiness Offices. and other facilities
for carrying onActual Basiness Practice.

Attention is called. to the unrivalled facilities of this
School. Youngmen are trained practically. as well as
theoretically, by passing through first the Theoretical
Department. then the Jobbing, Commission. Insurance,
and Banking Houses. They handle money, buy and sell
Merchandise, compile original sets of Bookeiand make
out all the Business Papersinvolved. Thus manyof the
mysteries ofDoable-EntryBookkeeping are elucidated.
and thewhole course rendered more attractive and
easier of comprehension. Business men and others are
invited to call and examine our facilitiesfor Commercial
Instruction.

_
0c24-12t.

MRS. C. A. BURGIN'S SCHOOL FOR
YOUNGLADIRS. No. 1037 WALNUT Street. A

few Pupils can bereceived for the study of French and
German. ocl3-Im.

n/LAGE GREEN siamni.may—A
SELECT BOA/3EIIIG SCHOOLNESE MEDIA,

pA.—Thorough coulee In Mathematics, Classic% Eng-
lish Branches:' Natural Sciences. Military
:aught. Clasaea in Book-keeping, Surveying, and. Civil
'Engineering. Pupils taken of all ages. School opens
geptember Ist. Boarding, per weok, $2.25. Taltion,m
inarter, lig. Tor catalogues, or Information, Adams

Nev. d. BLUME,
le.A.9.ni VILLAGE GREEN. 1n

LENWO OD MATHEMATIOAL
AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL,

DELAWARE WATER OAP.
The above institution will reopen on SECOND-DAT

(Monday), the trM of the NINTH MONTH (September), -
For particulars apply to

_ SAMUEL ALSOP. Principal.
lets-Ica Delaware.l9'ater Gap, Monroe county, Pa.

FOR SALE. AND TO LET.

FOR SALE-YFRY DESIRABLE
BUILDING LOTS on the north side of GIRARD

Avenue, east of Eighteenth street. 165 feet deepp two
fronts.: LUKENS St BIONTGOSII3IIf

Conveyancers,
1025 BEACH Street.above Laurel

`OR SALE-ON EASY TERMS, VA-
LUABLE LOTS OF GROUND, in the late District of

Richmond.. One at the corner of Richmond and West-
nd streets, 66 feet by S5O feet—three fronts. One

other at the corner of Richmond and Wensley streets,
130feet by MOfeet, to Torpin str + et—threefronts. And
the other being a Square of Ground fronting Lambert,
Ontario, Torcin, and Wensley streets, 333 feet by ICI
feet -The above ate highly eligibleLots, and satiable
for manufacturingpurposes. Apply to

C. hi. WAGNER.,
GeV 12t 341 north SIXTH Street.

at ELEGANT ARCH STREET MAN.
MaillSION, with extensive well-improved back bnil?-
ings. Lot about 30 feet front, 134feet deep to a street, on
the opposite side of which is Stabling complete; all in
flne tasto and condition, with city conveniences. Such
ane4tablishment is seldom in the market For sale by

0c31.4t* A. P. & J. H. aiORUS, 9t6 mica St.

IrNOTIC E. -TO MANUFACTU-
RMBS —lO LET, the well-lightedbuilding,ll6 feet

by 16 feet, known as Aramingo Mille, lately occupied as
a Cot ton Factory by. William Baird. situated on the
Frankford creek, yard fronting on- Philadelphia and
Bristol turnpike. within three and a half miles of the
city, two and a half stories high, basement under part.
dye-house, dry.roores, die There is in the building a
60-horte pow er engine. with boiler nearly new. Coal
can be landed by boats on thepremises. Terms reasona•
hie. For further particulars, apply to late occupant,

- William Baird; or on the premises, to
HENRY M. TAYLOR,

oc3l 4t, Frankford, Psnna.

ff) GERMANTOWN -FOR SALE OR
TO LET—Alarge three-stor, 'brick MEBSUAGE and

lot of ground, on the northeast side of OERSIANTO WN
Avenue, below Mill street. House contains a double
parlor, dining-room, and kitchen. eleven cbam cars,
bath, range, heater, and gas throughout. Good stabling
for six horses and four cows; large carriage- house. Lot
large, with shade and fruit trees, -stone tenant-house.
This propelty is -well calculated for a boarding-house or
a young ladies' seminary. Apply to L KING, convey-
ancer. near the premises. od4-his-4V

IN FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
ALNADELawaRs PEACH FARM, 158 acres, with good
improvements, situate near Dover, two miles from a
station on the Delaware Railroad. Also, some thirty
other Farms in the State ofDelaware. Calland examine
Register of Farms. E. PETTIT.

oe2B . 3%3WALNUT Street.

•

TO LET--A C 0 NE MODIO 138
1..4 DWELLING, No. 132 North FRONT Street. &Mt
moderate. Apply to WETHERILL BRO.,

ocIS 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

dta FOR S ALE—AT STRICKERS.
-gotVILLE, Chester county. a first-rate Store Stand,
Post Office. good Dwelling. &c., with flue acres of first-
quality Land. A large and thriving business has been
done in the store. and this affords a good opportunity to
any one who is desirous of making money and having
a pleasant residence

also, alarge variety of PARKS, and other properties,
is various localities. B. F. GLENN.

123 South.FOURTH Street.
0c2.5 And S. W. corner SEVENTEENTH andOREEN.

la FARM' AND MERCHANT MILL
.AT PUBLIC SALE.—Will.be exposed topublic!

sale on THURSDAY. Nov. 6, MS, at 2 o'clock P. M., on
the premises, all that valuable property known as

MOORE HALL,
In Schuylkill township, Chester county. Pa., situated
at the junctionof Pickering creek and Schuylkill river,
on the Reading Railread, twenty-five-miles from Phila-
delphia, and three-quarters of a- mile southeast ofPhoi-
nixrille, containing about 187 ACRES OF LAND. in a
high state ofcultivation, unsurpassed in fertility by_any
in the county_ The improvements are a large stone
mansion, stone barn, wagon hone, a large spring
house, with other necessary outbuildings. Also a stone
and frame tenant house. On the premises is a large
stone merchant mill, with heavy water power. The
locality is healthy, and. beautifully situated, overlook-
ing the Schuylkill. convenient to schools, churches. dm.
is well supplied with springs of good water. Would
divide into three properties. The mill and waterpower,
with about 12acres of land, and two farms divided by
the Stateroad, with about S 5 acres each. Will be sold
together, or divided to snit purchasers. The Reading
Railroad passing throughthe promises, makes ita desira-
ble property for country seats, orthe establishment of a
manufacturing business. It is well worthy the attention
ofcapitalists. Also, at the same time and place, will be
sold several Wool) LOTS. well. timbered with chestnut,
one containing 6 acres, and the other 5 acres and 121 per-
ches, situated in Charlestontownship. Also, the moiety
of one-half of 2 acresand 47 perches in Tredytlin town-
ship. Chester co., Pa.

Persons wishing to view the pproperties can do se by

t gPrl ,ltf F.IrEPhoenixville.theAP PTlnso ehg
property can be seen. andfurther information obtained,
at No. fit North SECOND Street. Philadelphia. Condi-
tions made known at the time of sale by

JOSEPH WOOD,
IS &AC SCULL.

FOR SALE.—VERY DESIRABLE
IRON FURNACE PROPERTY, situated at MaVey-

town. Mifflin county, Pa , within a short distance from
the Pennsylvania Railroad and Canal. The freehold
Property comprises a Furnace, with maohinery ofample
Power to blow it, using either charcoal or Anthracite
coal; about 1.300 acres Timber. Land: also the celebrated
Greenwood Pipe Iron Ore Bank, containing about 17
acres, which produces in abundance the same oar from
which John A. Wright, Esq,

, makes his renowned and
Justly celebrated Locomotive Tire and Car Axles. This
is the only available property in the State which pro•
dues the Orerecuisite for establishingabutinsia of like
character. There is also about 150 acres of Land within
halfa mile of the Furnace, held under long leases, from
which abundance of excellent Hematite -Ore can beta.
ken, at a cost not exceeding *2 per ton. delivered on the
Furnace.Bank. and on which shafts have recently been
sunk, and which will produce sufficient Ore to supply
the Furnace. Soft Fossil Ore is also abundant in-the
neighborhood. Charcoalin any quantities can be had
delivered at the Furnace, at 6 to 614 cents per bushel.
nis Furnace is well eitnated for the markets, having
waterandrail communication with Philadelphia. Pitts-
burg, Baltimore, Harrisburg. and other important
manufacturing towns. For price terms. and farther.
Particulars, apply to E. N. -BURROUGHS.

ocl9-1m Philadelphia Pa.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

N 0 TICE.--THE COPARTNERSHIP
heretofore existing between the subscriber and

JOHN P. PERSCHis this day dissolved.
FRED. STEEB.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 31,1863.'n0t3t4

TVSSOLITIION OF COPARTNER,
. SHIP.—The firm of S. & C. SCHOFIELD is this

day Dissolved by mutual commit.
SEVILL SCHOFIELD.

• CHARLES SCHOFIELD.
The affairs of thefirm will be settled by the under-

signed, who will continue the hualuess as heretofore:
at the Factory. Manaynnk, Office, No. 33 Noith
FRONT Street,-Fklladelphis.. _

SEVILL SCHOFIELD.
Manayunk, Nov. 2. 1863. • not-2t•

- THOMSON'S LO ND ON
KITGHENER OR EUROPEAN RANO& fat

botels, or public institutions, in
TWENTY DIFFERENT SIZES. Also, rhibs-

&Bahia Ranges, Rot-Air Furnaces, Portable Heaters.
'Bowolown Orates. Fireboard Stoves, Bath Boilers, Stew-
',3l-61e:Plates, Broilers, Cooking Stoves, de.. at wholesaleaf nA'retail, by the manufacturers.

CHASE. swea.Pß. & THOMSON,
aulg-wfm-Sm No. 200 N. SECOND Street.

BRASS STENCIL ALPHABETS.
M. J. METCALF &

1534 SALEM STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
The only manufacturers in the United States, of Brass

Alphabets and Figures, to:any great extent or in any
variety.

Sold at wholesale at the .Lowasy CAM PRIORS. Also,
the BEST OF INDELIBLE 'STENCIL INK, very cheap.
Stencil Dies and all kiude of Stencil Stock. Inquiriesor
°Mere Drninntivattended to. - 6.srr,

QUICK SALES, SIVATill PROFITS I--
AtDEAN'S CIGAR STORE.335 CHESTNUT Street,

you can buy FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO. 25 per
gent. loss than anywhere else. • • -

Anderson's Solace, Hoyt's Sunnyside,
Standard, Old Continental..Yonsit America,' and Good-
win's N. Y. Patent Pressed, for eight cents each. -

Plantation, Cornish's Virgin Leaf, Yellow Bank, Ho-
ley Dew. Amulet, National, Heart's Delight, Savory,
Medallion, Nonpareil; and-Birs: Miller's Fine-cut Chew•
in g Tobacco. for four cents each,

FINE CUT -IN 'YELLOW PAPERS. —Lilienthal's.
Backus & Campbell's, Yellow Bank, Grape. for three
tents each.

FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO IN BULK.—Ander.
son's Solace, Hoyt's. Sennyelde, Dean's Golden Prize,
Dean's Philadelphia Fine. Cut, Honey Dew. Michigan.
end Pride of Kentucky. for elm cents per ounce.

Finezcut Chewing Tobacco by the pound, 45, 60, 75. 90
" and $L

FORTED HAVANA. AND TARA CIGARS, and -'do.
mestic Cigars of all kinds; 25 per cent. leas than others
sell, at wholesale orretail:- at

• DEAN'S' CIGAR STORE.
• • 335 CHESTNUT. Street.

Wilmington arid' Newark' Corporation Notes taken at
ty4.t.f

WILLIAM H. YEATON 8c Oap,
,

No. 201 South FRONT Street,
Agents for the sale of the

ORIGINAL REIDSISCK Sr CO. CHAMPAGNI.
Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.

Also, 1,000 cases fine and medium grades •BON-DRAUX CLARBIB.
100 cases "Brandenberg Freres" COGNAC BRANDT,

Vintage 1848, bottled in France.
60 cases finest Tuscan Oil, in flasks; 2 dozeninelse.6obbls finestquality Monongahela Whisky.
60 bbis Jersey-A_pple Brandy.
60.000 Banana Cigars, extra fine.

Moet & Cb,andon orand. Yin ImPerfal, "Green Seal"
Champagne.

Together with a. tine assortment of Madeira, Sherry,
Port. &e. fies-1v

DRAIN -PIPE.-S TONEW A. R
* DRAIN PIPE from 2 to 12-inchbore.

2-inch bore • 25 cents peryard.
8 _do 30 do. do.
4 do
G do 60 do. do.

do - 65 do. do.Every Variety of connections. bends. traps, and hoppers.
We are now prepared to furnish Pipe in any quantity,
and on liberal terms. to dealers and those Purchasing in
large quantities.

ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS.
Vitrified Terra Cotta Chimney Tops, plain and orna-

mental designs, warranted to stand the action ofcoal
gas, or the weather inany climate.

GARDEN VASES.
A great variety of Ornamental Garden Vases in Terra

Cotta, classical designs, all sizes, and warranted to
stand the weather. Also. Fancy Flower Pots, Hanging
Baskets, and GardenStatuary.

Philadelphia Terra Cotta Works. _
Office and Warerooins 1010 CHESTNUT Street.
mt4-mwftf S. A. HARRISON.

NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN TR tIT
"THE COMMERCIAL BANK OF PENNSYLVA-NIA" Intend to apply to theLeaielatttre of Penneylvee

Ma, at their next melon, for a renewal oftheir charter.
Said Bank Is located in the city of Philadelphia, with
an authorized capital of one million of dollars—a re-
newal of which Nfill be asked for, with the usual bank-ing privileges.

By order of the Board. 8. C. PALMER.
June5). 1861 ie3o-toarn flashier.

"V.A.STTE OF THOMAS S. DARLING-,
-ILA DECEASED.

Letters of administration to the Estate of THAMAS 8.
DARLING. Deceased. having been granted to the under-signed, all persons indebted to said Estate will please
make payment, and those haying claims to present themwithout delay to

JOHN K. HAMLIN. Administrator,
Wissahickon Station, 'Cwenty•Srst w trd,

Or his Attorney, HENRY M. DECIFIRRT.
ne2o-tti 6t. 209 South FIFTH Street.

PROPOSALS.

pR IOOIR 'VASItIiS FOR ARMY TRANS-
OFFICE OF THE DEPOT QUARTERMARTER.FORT LEAVENWORTH. Kansas, October 28.1W3FE ALBD PROPOSALS will be received at t hid ()doe -

until 12 o'clock M. on the 10th day ofDecember, 1863, for
the transportation of militarysupplies during the years
1804and 1861. on the following routes:

Route No, 1. From. Forts Leavenworth, Laramie, andRiley, and other depots that may be established during
the above years ou the westbank of the Missouri river,
north of FortLeavenworth, and south of latitude 42 de-grees north to any posts or stations that are or may beestablished in the Territoriesof Nebraska, Dakotan Ida-
ho, and Dial% south of latitude 44 degrees north, and eastOf longitude 114 desrees west and In tae Territorytoffin-
loraeo northof 40 degrees north. Bidders to state the
rate per 100pounds for 100 miles at which they will trans-
port said at. ree in each of the months, from April to Sep-
tember, Inclusive, of the years 1664 and 1866.

Route No. 2 From Forts Leavenworth andRiley. In
the State of Kansas, and the town of Kansas, in the
State of Missend, to any poets or stations that are or may
to established in the State of Kansas, or in theTerritory
of Colorado, south of latitude 40° north, drawing sun-
pliesfrom FortLeavenworth, and to Fort Union, N M.,
or other d&pbt that may be designated in that Terrftory,
to FortGarland, and to any other point or points on the
route. Bidders to state the rate per 100 Ihs for 100miles,
at whichthey will transport said stores in each of the
month... trim April to September, inclueive, of the
years 1864 and 1886.

Route No. 3. From Fort Union, or such other &mat as
may be established in the Territory of New Mexico, or
to any postsor stations that are or may be established
in that Territory, and to such poste .or nations as maY
be designated in the Territory of Arizona and the State
of Texas. wet t of longitude 106° west.

Bidders to state the rates per 100 lbs. finlike miles at
which they will transport said. stores .in each of the
monthsfrom Jane to November, inclusive, of the years
1864and 1862.

The weightto be transported each year will not exceed-
-10.000 000 pounds on Bone No: 1,11.000.86 e pounds on
Route No. 2, and 6,000,000 rounds onRoute No. S.

No additional per tentage will be paidfor the trans-
portation of bacon, hard-bread, pine lumber, shingles,
or any other stores.

Bidders must give their names in fall, as well as their
placeof residence; and =each-proposal must be accom-
panied by a bond in the sum oftenthousand dollar*,
signed by two or more responsible persons, guarantee-
ing that in casea contract is awarded for the route men-
tioned in the proposal to theparties proposing, the con-
tract will be accepted and entered into, and good and
sufficient security furniAlied by said parties, in accord-
ance with the terms of thisadvertisement.

The amount ofbonds required will be as follows:
On Route No. 1 ........$lOO, COO

2 200,000
`` 3 60.030

Satisfactory evidence of the loyalty and solvencyof
each bidder and person offered as security will be re-
quired.

Proposals must be endorsed. "Proposals for Array
Transportation on Routes Nos. 1. 2, or 3," as the case
maybe, and none will be entertained unless they fully
comply with all the requirements of this advertisement.

Parties to whom awards are made must be prepared to
execute contracts at once, and to give the. required
bonds for thefaithful performance of the same.

Contracts will be made subject to the approval of the
Quartermaster. General, but theright is reeerved•to reject
an-r or all bids thatmay be offered _

Contractors mustbe in readiness forservice by thefirst
day of April, 1861, and they will be required to have a
place of business, or agencies, at or. in the vicinity of
Forts Leavenworth and 'Union, and other d(tpbts that
may be established, at which they 'may be communi-
cated withpromptly and readily.

L. C. ELSTON, '
Major and Quartermaster.

GREAT DI3OOYERT 1

Applicable to the
Useful Arta.

~,
♦ New Thin

Its Combination

Boot and Shoe
Manufacturers.

Jewelers

Families

It is s. Liquid

Remember

CEMENT.

'USEFUL AND VALUABLE
DISCOVERY I

HILTON'S
INSOLUBLE CEMENT!
Isof more general practical utility
than any invention now before thcpublic Ithas been thoroughly test-ed during the tart two years by
Practical men, nd onounced by• llaprtobe

6137331108 TO ANY
Adheelye Preparation known.

HILTON'S 'NSW:MILS ozatzwr
Is a -new thing, and the result of
years of atady ; its combination is on

SCIEIITIFIC PRINCIPLES.
•

And under no elreamstances or
change of teraperatare, will it be.
come corrupt or emit •n 7 offensive

BOOT AND SHOE
Manufacturers, using Machine,
will Ind it the beet article known
for Cementing the ,Clhannels,.as it
works without delay: is not affected
by anychange of temnere.ture.

JEWELERS -

Will find it sufficientlyadhesive for
their use, 20 has been proved.

IT IS ESPTOLECIALLYR,
JLDAPTED

EATHE
And we claim as an especialmerit,
that it sticks Patches and Limn-s
to Boots and Shoes sufficientlY
strong without

rr I 9 r ONLY

LIQUID CEMENT
Itzdant. that Is a sure thine for

irtendlrts
FURNITURE •crsocKski.

TOYSBONE, - -
IVORY.

And article/4 of Hoo4ohold noo.
REMEMBER'

Hilton's Insoluble Cement
Is in a liquid

eda
form, and as easily

applis paste.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Is insoluble in. water or oil.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE ORMENI
A.dhares elir substanem

Sol-iled in -Family or Manafacin,
rare' Paoknoti from 2 OILIICSX t1:1 190

BRYON BROS. &

Proprietors,

PROV.IDENCII, R. L
Agent. in Philadelphia--

LAI-ma dG MAGINNIS.

cti PENNSYLVANIA GO
(X)CENTRAL RAILROAD.eiIs:

.77p•-4

THE GREATE9!J81.-Ty zAC4.BHOILT ROM% TO TITS_ _

WEST, NORTHWEST, AND SOIITHWEST.Equipments and facilities for the safe. speedy, and
comfortable transportation of passengers unsarpaeseA
by anyroute in the country.

Trains leave the Depot at Eleventhiasd Market streets.
as follows:
Mail Train at
Fast Lineat 'll. 30 P. M.

. Through Express at 10.30 P. M.
Wet Choler Accommidation, No. L 8,45 A. M.

No. 2 12.30 P. M.HarrieburgAccommodation Trainat 2.30 P. M.Lancaster Train at .. .
.. . ... . . . . . 4.00P. M.Parkesbprg Train (from West Philadelphia). 6.60 P. M.

Through passengers, by the Fast Line, reach Altoona
for sniper, wherewill be found excellent accommoda-
tions for tbe.night, at the Logan House, and ma• takeeither the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, each ofwhich makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. A
daylightview is thus afforded of the entire line and itsmagnificent scenery.

Tie Through Express train rune daily—all the other
trains daily, except Sunda,

FOR PITTSBU.ReI AND THE WEST.
The Mail Train, Fast Line, and Through Express con-

' neck at Pittsburg with through trains on all the diverg-
ing roads from that point, North to the Lakes, West to
.the Mississii pi and Missouri rivers, and South and
Southwest to all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland.Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Colum-
bus Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kansas,Wheeling, Dayton. Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, and
all other principal points.and baggage checked through..INDIANABRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Foipress, leaving at. 10.30 P. , con-
meta, 13lairsville Inkerseetion, with a train on this
road for Blairsville, Indiana, &e.

EBENSBURG & CRESSON BRANCH: RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving 10.30P. Bt., con-

mob, at Gresson at 8.40 A. M. with a train on this road
for Ebensburg. Atrain also leaves Cresson for Ebens-
burg at _

flbt-TrIDAYSBUREI BRANCH RAILROAD,
The Mall Train, at 7.30 A. M. , and Through Expreao.

at 10.30 P.M.-connect at Altoona withitrains for Holidays-
burg at 7. 1 6 P. M. and 8 A. M.

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Exprees -Train,loaying at 10 30 P. N.,

connects at Tyrone with a train for Sandy Ridge and
Phillipsburg, aad Ivy Bald Eagle Valley Railroad for.
Port Matilda, Aftleeharg, and Bellefonte.

lITINTINCIDON & BROAD-TOPRAILROAD.
The Through Exprese Train. leaving at 10.30 P. M.,

connects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell at
6.23 A. hi.
NORTHERN CENTRAL & PHILADELPHIA & ERIE

RAILROADS.- -
FoR SUNBURY, WILLIAMOPORT LOCK HAVEN, 1aa,n2.k.ROOREBTER, 8UFF5.1.0, NIACIAIiA. FALLS. Passau.gars taking the Mail Train. at 7.30 A. M., and the
Through Express, at 10.30 P. M., go directly through
withoutchange of carsbetween Philadelphia and Wil-
liamsport. . _ _

For YORK, HANOVER, and OETTYSBURO, the
trains leaving at 7.311A. M. and. 2.30 P. M., connect at
Columbia with traA,Et.on th?Norther.l.pentzalRailroad.

Rl.l ! VALEY I
The Mail. Train, at 7.30 A. M. and Through Expresa, at

10.35 P. M. connect at Harrisburg with trains for. Car-
lisle, Chembersburg, and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The trains leaving at .7.30 A. M. and 4P. M. connect

at Downinaton with trains on this road for Waynes-
burg and all intermediate stations.

FOR WEST CHESTER.. - .
Passengers for We.:t Chester taking the trains leaving

at 8.45 A. Itf. and 12.80 and 4 P. hi. godirectly through
without change ofcare.

COMMUTATION TICKETS
For 1,8, 6,9, or 12 months, at very lowrates, for theaccommodation ofpersons living oat of town, or located

on or near the line of the road.
COUPON TICKETS,

For 26 trips, between any two points, at about two
cents per mile. These tickets are intended for the nee of
families travellingfrequently. and are of. great advan-
tage to persons makin a occasional trips.

SCHOOL TICKETS,
For lor 3 mouths, for the use of scholars attending

school in the city.
For)further information, apply at the Passenger Sta-

tion, S. E. corner ofBLEVENTH and MARKET Streets.
JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 187

Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4 o'clock P. M..
offeringa comfortable mode of travel to families going
West, at one-halfthe usual rates of fare. Particularat-
tention is paid to Baggage, for which checks are given,
and baggage forwarded by same train with the passim-

.ger.
For fall informationapply to

FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,
131'DOCK Street.

MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
• An agent of this reliable Express Company will pass
througheach. train before reaching the depot, and take
up checks and deliver Baggage to any part of the city.
Baggage will be called for promptly when orders are left
at the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and. Market streets:
The.travelling public are assured that it fr entfrau
rarponeible.

FREIGHTS
By this routs freights of all descriptions can be for-

warded to and from anypoints on theRailroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin,- lowa, or Mis-
souri, byrailroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg-- •

The rates of freight to and fromany point in the West,
by the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad, are, at all times,
as favorable as are charged by other Railroad Compa-
nies. Merchants and shippers antrasting the transporta-
tion of their freight to this Company can rely with confi-
dence on its speedy transit.

For freightcontracts or shipping directions apPly ,to or
address the Agents of the Company:

S. B. KINGSTON, Ja., Philadelphia.
D A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & CO., Wean.
LEECH & CO., No. 1Astor House, or No. 1South Wil-Him street, New York.LEECH & CO., No. 77 Washington street-730E1ton.
WM. BROWN, No. BC North street, Battfmore. Agent

NorthernCentral Railway.
H HOIISTON.

General FreightAgent, Philadelphia.
LEWIS L. HOIIPT,

- General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.
ENOCH LEWIS,

ia2-tf. General Superintendedt, Altoona:, Pa.

WEST CHESTER
AND • PHILADELPHIA RAIL

ROAD, v-Lt. MEDIA.
FALL ARRANGEMENT.

On and after MONDAY, September I.4th, 1.863, the
Trains will leave Philadelphia, from the &boat, north.
east 'corner of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, al
7.45 and 10.30 A. M., and at 2 and 4.16P. M.

A Freight Train, with Passenger Car attached, wilt
leave the corner of.THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET &rook
(West Philadelphia) at 6.46P. M. _ •

- Trains leave the corner of THIRTY-FIRST and MAR,
HET Streets (West .Philadelphla), 17,minutes after thi
starting time from EIGHTEENTH and MARKET.

The Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.60 A. M. am ,

4.16 P. M. connect with Trains on the P. and B. 0. R.E
for Concord, Kennett, Oxford, Sm. HENRY WOOD,

sel4-tf GeneralSuperintendent.

RAILROAD WEE.

pm PHILADELPHIA
AND NEWEL R. R. wig.

1863. FALL AND WINTER ARRANGE- 1863.
RENT.For wri,Lutarsrair4 -SCRANTON. ELMIRA..BUF-

FALO. NIAGARA FALLS, and an points in Liao West
and liorthwek.. .

Pa..wmner Trains leave Deoot of Philadelphia andReading Railroad, corner BROAD and CALLA) WKILL
Streets. at 8.15 A. M. and 3.30 I'. N., daily, Sundays
excepted.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points in
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western NewYork, Ae.s &c.

Baggage checked through to Buffalo, Niagara
or intermediate points.

JOHN LES,a General AfrentTHIRTEENTH and GALLoV
For further information apqr to

HILL
corner SIXTH and CHESTNUT utreele. °in"jusN.irl-tt

AITC;TXOII IJCS•

JOHN MYEltti & UO., AUCTION.
SEER. Not. 23P Red 21* KARIM &root

LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF BOOTS. SVCOSES. GUM
13'10kS. Ao.

A CARD.—We invite the early attention of onreha-
ECM 6, the large and valnable nesortment of boors,abces, brogans, Ac. , embracing eamplesof 1.000 cases,
forming a prime and fre It a•rortment, to be pereMpte-
Illy Fold by catalogue, on four Buenas' credit, com-
mencing Mix morning at 10 o'clock precisely.

LARDS POSITIVE SALE OF 1,100 PACKADESBOOTS, SHOW BROGANS. ARMY GOODS, Etc
THIS MO itiv 1 NO.November3d, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue.

without reserve, on four months' credit. about 1.100packages boots, shoos, brogans, balmorals, army boots
atd shoes. s rim shoes. &c , ofcity and Eastern manu-facture, embracing a fresh and prime e,sortment of desi-rable articb e. far men. women, and childreslir

fa 13 —Samples, withcatalogues, early on the morn-
ing of wale:I'OSITF7E SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-GANS. ARMY GOODS. Sta.NOTlCE.—lncluded in our large peremptory Pall sale-
of boots shoes carpet bags, .4.c..t0be held on TOM AlitMORNINO. November 3d, nt 19o'clock. on 4 months'
credit, will be found. inpart, the following fresh goods,
tobe sold without reserve.vir ; Men's steel shod and tap
soled cavalry boots: heavy grained boots; heavy doublesoled thick was ember boot, men's nailed Bangs:gar,
thick boots and brogans; men'. prime think boots; men's
Napoleonthick boots: youth's half welt kip boots: men's
aand boys' city-made calf boots; kid welt buskins,
ladies' gaiter boots; kid E. E. ties; colored and blacklasting buskins:, men's fine city-mane boots: boys' thickboots: men's and bdye' balmorals: Scotch ties; quilted
soled boots: women's lined and bound-oom; youth's kip
brogans; misses' grain ties; misses'grain buskins:misses' spring heel grain lace boots; women's grain lane
boots; misses' grain lace boots; women's grain buskins ,•
women's grain ties ; boys' kip brogans; misses ' glares{
morocco boots; mea,n half welt calf do.; youths' halfwelt calf do.; children's halfbrogans; men's calf weltkip boots; men's and bore' saner calf brogans; men'sslippers; misses' ties,

LABGB POSITIVL_ . PP.GEBBIAY, DOilßs•fifi DRY 01:PODS.We will hold a taro sale of British, French, Geminiand Domestic Dry Goode, by estalorne. on four monthscredit,
ON ?MIRADA"! MORNING.

November6th, at 10o'clock, embracing about 760 piwk•ages and lots of sts,ple fancy articles in woolens,
linens. cottons. silks. and worsteds. to which we invitethe attention of dealers.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination. with catalogues, early on the morning-a/the sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to at-
tend.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FOREIGN AND

AMERICAN DRY HOODS, &c. _ _- - - -

NOTICA.—Laicidea in oar sale of Imported and Do-
mestic Dry Hoods: on THURSDAY MORNINII.November
sth, to be sold without reserve, on. four months' cre-
dit. will be found, in Part, the following desirable andtrasharticles. via-
- pairs bed and army blankets

passages choice tawnyctras goods.
packages dare check Germanenchants.packages fancy and plaid monsde Minas.
packages 6-9 black and colored merineea.
packages 6-4colored and black Col:mtgs.
packages' 6.4 figured and brocade aipeces.
packages 6-4 plaid and dotted. alpacas.
packages 6-4 black silk and cotton warp alpacas.
packages 6 4and 3 4black colored worsted surges.
packages black and colored tabby velvets.packages caper 4 4 Irish linens.

—packages woolen plaids.
balesheavy bed and horse do.
packages Italian cloths.
packages men's ana women's cotton hosiery.

—paeka¢es men 'sand Women's woolen hos
Also, plaid stripe rot:tabus, book and mull do. , cottonhandkerchiefs. dark table cloths. linen burlaps, woolen

andbuck gloves and ganntletg,-Raasia diapers. quilts,
dm.

ADIRRICA.I% DRY GOOD&. .
Also,

ON THURSDAY MORNING. Nov Sth.
Packages plain and fancy cambric prints.
packagea Manchester gingham%
packages brown and bleached muslin.
packages colored and black 1111161iD9 and solicias.
packages black and mixed Kentucky jeans.
packages blue and fancy eattinets.
packages brown table diapers.
packages woolen comforts and polarities.-

-packages gingham umbrellas.
ICObales cotton. baits.
FRI.NCH, ITALIAN. AND INDIA DRY GOODS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING Is on". sth„
pieces wide edging black grog de Rhinee.
cases black 'mid fancy Italian silk cravats.
cases high dye andblack Italian sewing.-cases printed,Cash mere, broths and chenille shawls
cases hoskin, buck, and silk gloves.
cases plain colors and black French merinos.
cases 6-4 silk and cotton rope.

Also, plain and fancy wove delaines. colored bonnet
silk velvets, green baroge, linen cambric handkerchiefs:
brorbe. wooirn, and chenille shawls and scarfs. &c.CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, COATINGS, SATINETS, &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.Nov. 15th, about 375 pieces woolens. as rollows—
Pieces superfine and fine Belgianblack,blne andfancy

colors broadcloths.
Pieces heavy milled cloths, beavers, and pilot cloths.
Pieces black and fancy doeskins and French mod-

MITS.
Pieces fashionablecolors broadcloths for ladies' cloaks

and cloakings. , Aleo, cap cloths, frosted beavers, scarlet
cloths, &c.

Also,kersera, satinets. satin and silk vesting's. silk
velvet -vesting'', worsted verges. satin stocks and ties.ready-made shirts, drawers. &c
LAP.GE SALE OF HOSIERY. GLOVES. SHIRTS, dtc.
'lncluded in our sale on THI7RiD AY, November sth,

will be found abrut 3,010 dozen cotton hose, woolen
gloves, travelling shirts, &c.

SALE OF CARPETINGS, BIATTINGS. ac.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Novembsr 6th at precisely 1031 o'clock, will be sold.
'without reserve, by catalogue, on four months' credit.
anassortment of three ply, superfine and KILO ingrain.
Venetian, hemp, and rag. carpetinga, are., whichmay
beexamined early on the morning of tale
LARGE PREEMPTORY BALE OF FRENCH. INDIA,

GERMAN. AND BRITISH DRY GOOD& am.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

November 9th, at 10 o'clock:will be sold by catalogue,
onfour months' credit, about

780 FAO/LIONS AND LOTS....

of French, India, German, and British dry goods, dtc.,
embracinz a large and choice assortment of fancy and
etaple articles in silk," worsted, woolen, linen, and cot-
ton fabrics.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for as,
amination, with catalogues, earl's on the morning of
the sale, when dealers will find it to their Interest to at.
tend.

111i1E1/ICAI6.
A VERY IMPORTANT SCIENTIFIC

QUESTION, TO BR ANSWERED BY MEDICALMEN OF ALL THE PATI4EB IN THIS CITY.•
Shall we any longer continue in the practice of Alto-

pathy. Florneopathy, or any otherpathy, whichhas ever
proved so uncertain in itsreliable curative effects, while
in our very midst we have daily and hourly the most
incontrovertible demonstrations of the suttees of. PRO
BoLLES. 3220 WALNUT Street, in hts discovery of
the aptication of GALVANISM. MAGNSTISM. and
other modifications of ELEGPRICITY, for the speedy
and reliable cure of nearly all scale and chronic dis-
eases which have bid defiance to medical skill?
If any medical man has any doubts as to his duty
in this important answer, we would invite him before
he makes application to Prof. BOLL SS for private
lectures and instructions, to read carefally the fol-
lowing complimentsryresolutions and extracts of letters
from medical men who have been Instructed by. Pref.
8., and also hear in mind that. Prof. B. has sixty
different complimentary tokens, and has qualified near-
ly one thousand medical men of all of the dilltrentschools scho now use Electricity as a specialty, and thatin no other system is there union of thought end
Practice.

COMPLIMENTARY RESOLUTIONS.
• At the close of a Course of Lectures, delivered to us.members of one of the many Classes of Prof C
BOLLES, who has been dereloping his discovery fornearly foiir years., at 1220 WALNUT Strapt, in the City
of }hiludelphia, in the application of GATNANIsm.
MAGNETISM, and other modifications-of
TY. the following resolutions were unanimously passed

Re,goirsa, That, as we have been eye-witnesses for
many weeks in the Institution of Professor Bolles, and
have good reason to believe that heha- discovered new.Principles in the application of the different modifica-tions of Electricity to the various diseased conditions of
the human system ; and that, in the treatment of dif-ferent diseases, we have been convinced- that, in his
hand, as also his Students, theapplicationof. Y.dectricity
is a reliable therapeutic : and that he has taught us a
new, rational, and scientific Philosophy, and we be-
lieve the only reliable theory of disease and mode of

Resolved, That. in ourindgment, the philosophy ad-
vanced, and so clearly demonstrated in the Course ofLecturs, is entirely new and original with ProfessorBolles, and not known to the Medical Profession, andthat the great tucceos which has attended his practice
in this city is alone theresult of his ecientiflo discovery
of Electrical laws hitherto ank.nown to man, and that
the many lailures of other men In this city using thismightyagent iitheir ignorance of the true principles ofElectricity.

Resolved, That we, in duty to suffering humanity, and
for the great progress of the human race in approxi-
mating to a condition ofhealth and happiness, commend
the Prefessor and hie theory and practice to the public,
and bid him God-speed, as we believe his great. mission
ito one of benevolence and mercy. and calculated tobenefit humanityin the only scientific and reliable way
to a deal restoration of health and physical happiness,

Resolved. Thatwe tender to Prot Bolles our thanks
for hia lucid instruction and kind attention to ns, indi-
vidually and as a. clam; that he has redeemed every
pier ge or assurance made by him. and that in parting
Lora hint be has our best wishes for his happiness and
prosperity, and we heartily commend him to all mien-
tide investigators, and also to the diseased of body or
mind.

Also, Resolved, That the proceedinga of this meetitur
he signed by each member of the class, arid published
bathe citypapers;

By order of the Class.
M. J. GALLOWAY, M. D., Chairman.

W. B. Brown.
E. A. Bled', M. D.
J. C. Reed. M. D.
E. T: Elliott. M. D.- . - - - -
Frederick Walk. illleeheny House (814).Philadelphia
Jacob Grim, 1329 North Marshall street, Philadelphia.
W. H. Fuller. M. D..
Tbos. Allen. Three doors east ofFortleb. street.
S. W. Beckwith. No 9 Wcodiand Terrace Philada
E. N. Nash, 313 North Sixthstreet. Philadelphia.
Al. B.Tottle. M. D..
J.. M. '. Partitelamew. Allegheny House, Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, May 41h, 7863.

Profemor
DEAR Bra: As you have frequently requested me

to give you my opinion of the therapeutic effects of elec-
tricity, when applied according to your diecoverY
of its physiological relations to the human system. inProducing and caring disease; and this ,being the first
favorable opportunity. Iwill give you a brief statement
of my success since I closed my instruction. ith you,
and also my faith in it as a remedial agent for the cure of
all curable diseases. At every step as I have proceeded
in the practice, my astonishment has been increased
when witnessing itspower incontrolling and curing all
forms of disease. I can hardly say what class of diseases
electricity le best adapted to—but thick it adapted to all;
but its power is complete over Consumption, gleams-
tism—acute or chronic—Reuralgia, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Asthma, Amanrosis, Erysipelas, St.Titus' Dance, all fe-
male dia.:Aims, and all derangements of the nervous aye-
tem. The above diseases having been treated by- me
since I tools instruction from you, as also many others,
therefore I speak positive of its powers to control, with-
out any medicine being given acceordiug to Allopathy
or Homeopathy, cures ten to one of all that other system-
claim to cure. Von have a knowledge of many astonish-
ing cares Performed -by me since I took instruction ofyou, and when I find time I will give Yonsome moreac-
count of my sloings. S. me people in. Mt. Morrisrepine
that I broke away from,my old system, and took in-
struction from you Dr. Themes, Miss Bun, Mr. Magee,
and some others, entirely hopeless ca.es, especially feel
as though it was tothem as life from the dead. .1 feel
strong in the faith of Eleckronathy, and have entered
the field of labor with unbounded success, and can say.
With one of old. "theharvest is truly great. and labor-
e s are ft w. " With the 'highest regard. I remain- your
friend. W. E. WELLS. M.:D.,

Balalo, New York
The opinions of medical men. after having been in-

structed by Prof. BOLLES, 12a) WALNUT Street, Phila-delphia; in tle application of Electricity :
I think my faith fully comprehends the fact that Elec-

tricity, correctly applied. according to your discovery,is abundantly competent to wire all curable diseases.My experience and success. after exten•ive Practice,
fully warrant this assertion. Were Isick with a fatal
disease, I wouldfar sooner treat ms lifein the hands of
a skilful Electrician than all the `,` pathies " on earth
besides. W. R. ,WELLS, H. D.

For the het DIMS months I have made 'electricity aspecialty, and my faith-is daily increasing in its thera-peuticeffects, and I believe, when applied according toyourdiscovery, it will cure all curable-diseases, amen;
whish are numerous cases never benefited- by med icine.

BUFFALO, N. Y. P. W. MANSFLELD, M. D. --

Iwould recommend my brethren in the medical pro,
feseion to avail themselves of an opportunity o be-
coming acquainted with Prof. Bolles' new method of
applying. Keetricity, which I think is not known to
medical men, except those whohave availed themselvesof his instruction, for I am very confident that much in•
Jury must be the result of a wrong, unskilful a Police-unitof so powerful anagent. AMOS GRAY, M. D.DETROIT, Michigan.

What I have now to say is from actual observalion, asI have spent most of my time for the last two months
with Prof. Bolles, and have witnessed the effects of the
Electrical agent on from fifteen to twenty-five patients
a day. suffering from almost every form of chronic dis-
ease; and, as strange as itmay appear in a. maiority of
cares, a perfect cure was effected in from five to fifteen
days. And I will here remark that most of his patients
wereafflicted with long. s &tiding complaints, consider •

ed incurable by all other known remedies.P
H. G. KIRBY. M. D.

CINCINNATI, Ohio
I believe electricity tobe a reliable therapeutic agent,

and feel it my duty to recowniend it. .Since I have re-
ceived instruction from yell I have applied it incases of
Aphony, Bronchitis, Chorea, Amenorrhcea, Asthma,
and Congestion, and find that I have the same success
that yon had when 1-was under your instruction. I in-
variably recommend "medical men to avail themselves
of an opcmtunity of becoming acquainted with your
new method of applying Electricity. -

DAVID THDRSTON, D.
DfiTROIT, 'Michigan

PROF. BOLLER A great revoliition' in my mind and
practioehis taken place since Ibecameacquainted with
your new discovery of applying Galvanism,
and other modifications of Electricity, as-a curativeagent. I havefound, by many experiments, that Elec-
tricity isa safe therapeutic agent in all acute and chro-
nic cases, when applied according to your discovery. Idesire that medical man Should become conversant withyour discovery. MARVIN GODDARD, M. D.CLEVELAND, Ohio.

ROORESTER, N.Y., Sept. 1.0. 18.5
PROF. BOLLES—Dear Sir: Themore I investigate this

system ofpractice. the more confident I am that it is all
powerful to meet the ten thousand diseases to-whichflesh is heir.

Yon, who first discovered Electricity to be a reliabletherapeutic agent, should be considered a great benefac-torof the race, for it is the only reliable system of cure
for the woes and ills of sufferinghumanity. It is strange
tbat physicians have become so wedded to their several
systems, broughtup from the darkness of past ages, that
they will close their eyes against the light now beaming
forth through this system ofpractice All other systems
I regard as the morning star to therising sun.

P. SHEDD, N. D.
Prof. Bolles:

The nearer I conform to year system of application,
the more successful Ia mandas I have examined all the
guides and works published upon the subject and seen
nothing in reference to your theory, I donot hesitate to
say Ibelieve it to be original with yon, and the only re
liable .s 3 stem extant for caring disease•Respectfully yours,

TORONTO. CHAS. RANDALL, H.-D.
The opinion of a medical man, after thirty years'

practice, fifteen in Allopathy, .and fifteen in Romcno-
paths •. -

Prof. BOMLES—Dear Sir:l never have, since you gave
me instr action in your new discovery of applyiag Elec-tricity. and God forgive me ifin the future f ever do,practice, ither Homceopathy or Allopathy Ihave been
strictly governed by the philosophy yOn laid down, and
for tle beet of reasons—namely: That I am generally
successful. and I frankly say to yon that Iam done with
medicine forever.

My success has been eteat since I hava been in New-
ark, N. JAM P. GROVES. )1. D.,

206 Pine street, Philldelphia.

N. B.—ln addition to the above extracts. Professor B.
could furnish over one thousand, fully showing that he
is wellknown to the medical and scientific world as the
discoverer ofall that isreliable in the therapeutic admi-
nistration of 'Electricity, and that all ther operators now
in the different cities (except those qualified by him)are
using Electricity at hazard, and Prof. B. takes this occa-
sion to' caution the community against charlatans.
Office 1220 WALNUT street, Philadelphia. --

IC B.—Medical men and tethers who desire a know-
ledge of my discovery can enter for a fall course of lec-
tures at any time.

Consultationfree.
PROFS. NOT,LEg GALLOWAY,

oc,23.fnewlf 1%20 WALNUT Street, Phila.-

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER,
Southeastcares,a SIXTY!' aridRACE Streets.

NATHANS' GREAT SALE OF FOS.FEITED COLLATE.
RALS-3 500 LOTS OF FORFEITED GOODS.

ON TUESDAY MORNING. NEXT,
November 3d, at 9 o'clock, at Moses Nathans' Auction

Store, Nos. 155 and 157 North Sixth street, adjoining the
S. E. corner of Sixth andRace streets, consisting in part
of ladies' and gentlemen's clothing, bedding. furniture,
sewing m achin es, carpenters' tools. musical instruments,
jewelry, dental instruments. &c.. &c.

GIs'NTLELIEN'S CLOTHING.
Very superior beaver, pilot, cloth, and other over-

coats; talmas, businfss coats; sack, frock, and dress
coats; fine cloth and caesimere pantaloons; cloth. easel.
.3There. velvet, satin; silk. and other vests• under-cloth-
use-generally, gloves, handkerchiefs. 'bo - shoes,
gaiters. umbrellas • o^s -,,cst patterns, &a.LADIES' CLOTHINft. - - - -

Superior silk, --merino: ca.nme.e, delaine, deberge,
Plaid, and calico dresses, skirts, and dress pasterns; Ilne
cloth, silk. and other cloaks. coats, circulars, basques,
and dusters; line brocha. stella, crape. woolen. plaid.
Ray State, cashmere, silk, and other Shawls; Ana lace
shawls and mantillas; superior sable and otherfar vie-
torines. man, end cuffs; collars, under-clothing gene-
rally, gaiters, slippers parasols. &c.

BEDDING, ace.
Finefeather beds. Comfortages, quilts, counterpanes,

blankets, she etc., pillow-cares. furniture, carpetinqs, dcs.
• ,MISCELLANEOUS AR.Tte GES......

Splendid case of faro. checks, screw-press, dealer's
box,'; containing578 fine ivory checks. two entire
uets, complete—coat $600: one aulendid sewing machine,
Howe's patent, in walnut patent case; a complete set of
dental instruments, knives and forks,spoons, • °arm-
ters' and other tools, violins,bani us, guitars. and a thou.
sand other articles,.

The roods willbe usamb.red, and open for examina-
tion on MONDAY BleRHINO, from 10 to 12 o'clock A.
and from 3 to 6 P SL

4Fir The furniture, beds, 1343Wi11e machines, faro
ebecke and dental lustre-merits, wilt be eoldlprecieely at
9 o'clock. at d theclothinr..kc immediately after.

110TEMS.

Ji2s-tathily

EVANS & WATSON'S
STORE.

SALAKANDER SA2I
16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
A large variety of FIRE-PROOF SAFES always og

hand.

18U3. -NEW 1863
THE' CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA_DELPHIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S
LINES. FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES.
PROM WALNUT STREET WHARF AND KENSINGTON DEPOT.

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VIZ:
At 6 A. M., via'Camden and Amboy, C. and A. AIT-A". _ . . .

commodation. $2 26
At 6 .A. M. via Camden and Jersey City, N. J. Ac-commodation 2 25
At SA. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Morninx
Mail 3 00.

At BA. M., via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Class
Ticket 225

At 11A. M.,.vin Kensington and Jersey CUT, Ex-
press 3 CO

At :12:M,. via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-
commodation 2-26

At 2 P.M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ex-
press 043

At 3P. AL , via Kensington and Jersey City,Wash.
5

and. New York Express 300
At Os p. m.. via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve-

ning Mail 3 00
At 11.4'1% M., via Kensington and Jersey City,

Southern Mail • 3'oo
At 13G (Fight), via Kensington and Jersey City,

Southern :,..press 3 00
At 6 P: AL. via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Freight and Passenger)—let Class Ticket—. 2 20
Do. do. 2d Class do 1 60

The6.115 P. M. Evening Mail and130 (Night)Southern
Expresswillrun daily; all others Sundays excepted.

For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbarre,
Montrose, • Great Bend, &c., at 7 A. M. from Kensing-
ton Depot, via Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western
Railroad.

For Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,Beston,• Lambertville, Flemington, &A, at 7A. Id.
from Kensington Depot, and 3.30 P. M. fromWalnut.
street wharf. (The .7 A. M. line connects with thetrain leaving Easton for Manch. Chunk at 3.20 P. M.)For Mount Holly, Ewanaville, andPemberton, at 6 A.M. 2, and 4% P. M.

For Freehold at 6 A. M. and 2 P. lif.
WAY LINES.For Bristol, Trenton, 6(c.

, at 7 and 11 A. 5E_, and `6
P. M. from' Kensington, and 23fi F. M. from Walnut.streetwharf.

For Holmesburg, Tacony, Wtesonoming, Bridesbnrg,
9and Frankfort, at A. M., 2,6, 6.46, and BP. M., from

Kensington Depot. .
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano°, ~Beverly, Burling-

ton; Florence, Bordentown, arc. at 6A. 31.. 12 Bf.,1,5.30, .13c, and 6P. If. The 3.30 and 43f,P.• M. lines run
direct through to Trenton.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and intermediate
stations, at 234 P. lif. ,from Walnut-street wharf.

/or- For New York and Was Lines leavingKensington
Depot, take the care on Fifth Street, above Walnut, halfanhour before departure. The cars runinto the Depot,
and on thearrival of each train run from the Depot.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Palmeri.
ger. Passengers are prohibitedfrom taking anything as
baggage but their wearing apparel. All baggage overfifty pounds to be paid for extra. The company limittheirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollarper nound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, ex-
cept by specialcontract. . .

WILLIAM H. GATBMER, AgentSeptember 211868. •

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,
WILL LEAVE FROM FOOT OF OORTLANDT STREET,At 12M. and 4P. M. via JarFey Cityland Camden. At7 and 10 A. M., 6,7%, and 11% P. M. via Jersey City

and Kensington.
Fromfoot or Barclay street at 6A. M. and 2 P. 31., via

Amboy and Camden.
From Hier No. I, North river, at land 5 P. H. (freight

and passenger) Amboyand Camden. jals-tf

1863. -ittlzlio;--mt, 1863.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD.—This great. line traverses;. the Northern - aUflNorthwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Erie,on Lake Nile.
It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices is being

rapidly optned throughout its entire length.
It is now in use for Passenger and Freight business

from Harrisburg to Emporium,(165 miles) on the EasternDivision, and. from Sheffield to Erie, (78- miles) on theWestern Division.:
TIME OP PASSENGER TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA.

Leave Westward. _
Mail Train....
Exprers Train 7.30 A. 31

10.30 P. 111_ .
Cars run throUgh without change both ways on these

trains between Philadelphia and Lock Haven, and be-
tween Baltimore andLock Haven.Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both ways
betweenWilliamsport andBaltimore, and WilliamsPort
and ZlAladtlpiala.

For information respecting Passenger business apply
at the Southeast corner Eleventh and Market Streets.

And for Freight business of the Company'sAgents:
S. B EINGSTON, Jr., corner Thirteenth and Market

streets. Philadelphia:
J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.
3. DI DRILL, Agent N. G. R. R , Baltimore.

H H. HOUSTON,
General Freight Agent. Philadelphia.

LEWIS L. HODPT.
General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.

JOS. D POTTS,
mhls-tf General Manager, Williamsport.

laPARTOTicCOUNTRYAt,
BUSINESS MEN GENERALLY:

TOIIEBR AN °F.E FIF.SA ICAtNr I
Do you want tobe and to feel secure .both against

FIRE AND ,BURGLARY ?

ThenbuyLILLIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON
FIRE AND-BURGLAR-PROOF SAFE. • It is much the
cheapest,Land,' indeed, -the only really and thoroughly
Fireand Burglar-Proof Safe made, and much superior
to all others as a Fire Proof.

_

-

Do yonwant a BURGLAR PROOF, mainly ?
-

'
Then buy LILLIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON

BURGLAR PROOF, which Is ranch cheaper, and far
stronger than any other, and admirably adapted. to the
wants of the Merchant, as well as Banker.

Do yon want merely a FIRE PROOF.?
LILLIE'S WROUGHT IRON SAFE is warranted fully

equal, in all respects. to any of the most approved
makers, and is sold at fully one-third less price.

Do youwant SECOND-HAND SAFES?
Yon will Anda general assortment ofHerring's, Evans

& Watson's, and other makers, many of them almostnew, which are sold at, and even below auction price*,
these Safes being received daily. in exchange for LIL-
LIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON SAFES.

If yon want VAULT DOORS and FRAMES that are
Burglar Proof, LILLIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED
IRON are ranch stronger and far cheaper than any
other. .

All parties interested are particularly requested to
call upon the undersLgned, at his Depbt, where hefeels
fully prepared, like the "Seven Wise Men," to render
a satisfactory reason for the truth of the above state-
ments, - _

-,rM' C. BADLIiId. Agent. --

--,6 griVit,NT4 Si"-No. 247SontRIPTIITTlfWas&
P:S. —I have justreceive&fonr ofEVANS & WAT-

SON'S BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES, from the Gity
Bank, in exchange for LILLIE'S, which I will atverylow prices. se22-tnthEstf

66/Fi GOLDTHORP & co., I.4_Ft
• Manufacturers of R-"•.

Tassels, Cords, Fringes, Curtains, and Furniture
Slums, CurtainLoops, Centre Tussle.

Pictures and. Photograph Tassels, Blind Trimmings.
Military and Dress Trimmings, Ribbons. Neat Ties.

dn. etc. No. 625 MARKET Street
Philadelphia.

WEST CHESTER & PHILA DELPHIA,
PENNSYLVANIA vitJETT ETRA.L RAILROAD.

• -- --•
Pasrengers for West Chester leave the dBpdt,_corner of

Eleventh and Marketstreets, and go through WITHOUT
CHANCE OF CARS.FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Leave at 6.46 A. - Arrive West Chester 10.30 A. M.

12,30,1'. H. 2.30 P. M.
" 4.00P. M. 6.00 P. M.

FROM WEST CHESTER. '••

Leave at 6.20 A. Dr
_ 10.50 A. M,

• • .• • 3.45 P. Br.

Arrive WestFL" 006
" 6:2 00 P. M.. . .. . .. .

Passengers for Western points from West Chester con-
nect at the IntOreectiouwith the Mail Trainat 8.45 A. M. ,

the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.46 P. Ti!.,,aid the
Lancaster Train at 5.25 P. M.'. ... .. . , .- . . .

Freight delivered at the depot,- corner of Thirteenth
and Marketstreets, previous to 12 M. , will be forwarded
by the -ACcommodation Train, and reach West Chester

- •

at 2.90 P. M.
For tickets andfurther information, apply to '

-JAMES COWDEN_, Ticket Agent,
ja2-tf - ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

GILLETTE & SCOPP,
AI343TIONESES. Jayne's Marble Building,

619 GHESTNET Street. and. 616 JAYNE Street,
Pbibtdalphla.

LAROE SALE OF FORMLAND DOMESTIC DRY
THIS MORNING.

Novembir 3d. at 10 o'clock precisely, we will sell by
catalogue, NO lots of staple foreign and domestic dry
goodsi....nelp.ting ofribbons, flowers, velvets, felt bats,
hosiew, embroideries, notions. &c.

SPECIAL SALE OF EL:3OP
THIS MORNIKO.

November 3d. we will Fell by catalogne. 750 dozen la-
diesi, misses'. and children's white and. colored. hoop
skirts, from 6 to 40 springs.

LARGE SALB OP 508 CASES BOOTS, SHOW, BRO-
ON FRIDIYMORNING, No;irember 6th,

SALE OP 250 IN OIL PALNTINOS.
ON FRIDAY. AND, SATURDAY EVENINGS.

Nov, ner6th andlib.
'Jar Paintings open for exhibition on Wednesday

RY HEN= F. WOLBERT,
krCTIOISBIgn.- - -

No. $3Oll MARKET Street. South side, ahoy, Sesomi Ed
Regular Sales of Dry 00045, Trimmings, Notiorui,,ka.,

mry MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAYMOANram, at 10 o'clock precisely.
City and country Dealersare requests,' to attend tier,

sales.. . .
Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufactu-

rers, Importers. Commission, Wholesale. and Jobbin.s..
'Mouses. and Retails% of all and every deacription el
Merchandise.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES. SATINET& READY MADE

CLAMING, WOOLEN GOODS, DRY GOODS,TRIM•
MINGS, 15110ES. &c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING..
YovembeY 4th. et /0 9t/ook,will be sold. cloths, cas•

simeres. t atinets. cashmere and satinet pants. Tests,
cricket jackets, merino shirts and dr.ttrors, over-shirtS,
suspenders, patent thresd, sewidg silk. wool hoods.
scarfs. mariposas, wool and colon hosiery, gloves,husk
gauntlets dress and domestic goo3s. trimmings, ladies'
worked coitus. laces, ribbons, handkerchiefs, cravats.
brogans, bafmorals, shoes, gaiters. skirts, straw and
felt bats, caps, umbrellas, &e.

p .A.N COAST & WARNOCK, A'Ofi
.5- TIONXERS. No. 21.3 MANSI:Or Strest.
LARGE POSITIVE' SALE OE AMERICAN .A.Mb

PORTED DRY GOODS,MILLINERY GOODS,WEIVI
GOODS. tae=. 13Y cainlorna.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
November sth, conamenclne- at IC o'clock precisely—
Comprisins about 760 lots of seasonable goods. whisk

will he found well worthythe attention of buyers.
Included insale will be found. viz: -

BONDIET RIBBONS AND MILLINERY. GOOD°.
cartons choice fall•styles and colors Parisplaid and

fancy wait desole bonnet and trimming ribbons, Nos.
4 a CO.

Also, an invoice of choice colors bonnet velvets, silks,
uncut velvets, &c.

Also. Paris artificialflowers, raches. feathers, bl ondes,
laces, &c.

LINEN CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS.
Also. a full line low to very flue numbers ladies and

gent's 74 plain hemstitched and hemmed linen cambric
hand kerchief... comprising, a very attractive assortment,
worthy ofparticular ett.R OlntioDEn.EMBRIES.

Also, an invoice of rich new styles embroidered jaeo
net collars, setts, bands, flouncing, infants' waists,
robes, &c. .

Also, an invoice of gents' fine linen and Union shirt
fronts . .

HOOP SKIRTS.
200 dozen ladies' and misses' woventape and fancy cord

steel• apring hoop skirts.

LARGE POSITIVE SPECIAL SALE OF GERMANTOWN
FANCY KNIT GOODS. by catalogue, •

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Nov. commencing at 10 o'clock precisely, cora.-

Prising a larga and desirable assortment of the most
•fashionable styles and colors.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
WASHINGTON, D. 0.

• H. S. BENSON; PROPRIETOR,
Formerly of the Ashland House, Philadelphia.

He is determined to merit, and hopes to receive. e. full
Share ofpublic patronage. 7eH•Bm

METROPOLITAN HOTEL, -

(LATE BROWN'IIaPENNSYLVANIA AENITB,
!Between Sixth and SeventhStreets.WASHINGTON CITY,

E. rorrs,
roy244m proprietOr.

pEMOVAL.— JOHN 0. BAKER,
• whommie Divgaist, has removed to 71S HAP.HII7

Street. Particular attention is asked to JOHN C.
BAKER & CO.'S COD-LIVER OIL. Having increased
ticilitiss in this new establishment for manufacturing
and bottling. and the avails offifteen years' experience
in the business, this brand of Oil has advantages over
ill others. and recommends itself. Constant supplies
areobtained. from the fisheries. fresh, pare, and sweet.
and receive the most careful personal attention of the
original proprietor. The increasing demand and wide-
spread market for it make its figures low, and &Ford
great advantages for those baying in large quan-
tities. an6-dtf

MRS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and the only Sup-

porters Tinder eminent medical patronage. Ladies and
Physicians are respectfully requested to call only on
Airs. BETTS, at her residence, 1039 WALIOT Street,
Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
invalids navebeen advised by their physicians to use her
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United
States copyright ; labels on the box, and signatttres, and
also on theStipporters.-with testimonials. ocleAnthsW

NEW CURRANTS, 'CITRON AND
11. Lemon Peel. Sardines-41 end .34boxes.

RHODES & WILLIAMS.
Qd6 it iO7 SetttlLWITIIII, fitreet.

, _

AIPUTION SALES.

FURNESS, BEWLEY &
10. 429 Mukgrikm&

SALE THIE (Tuesday) MORNING, at llfo'clook.
*

A CARD.—The attention of she trade te reeaestedip'on• sale of fancy and stable dry goods. TEtlll (ThetasMORNING, November 3d. at 10 o'clock, by eatiaogioy,on fear menthe' credit, compriotto the larkest and tomtassortment offered at auction this -Season, most of !phi*are jar t ill ttd ed.. _

NOTICE—To Joisesio; ANIY SETA/LEER.LARGE SALE 017 DRESS IOofs.IWERINOES,ramp&SILKS. SHAWLS, SCARLET CLCBHIPTGS. GLOM
"

e special attention of jobbers, and retailers fa eq.-
quested to thpdarce sale of dress goods, morinoesmonelin delames, shawls. alcvrs, &c.. this morning:at-
-10 o'clock.'

NOTICE—TO DBALERS TN Pi ff3ONS.
Oursale of ribbons this (Tuesday) morainr, will COMIC-

Minabout 80 cartons velvet and poultde sole trimming'
r_nd bonnet ribbons, of the newest colors and extra-quality, just landed, and worthy the e.trention of airdealers
MaGELVTA CHECK PURE 11101ILIRE—FOR. I sawCITY TRADE..

THIS HORNING.
1 case superb anal itv Magenta check pure mohair,

PRINTS—FOR CASH.10 cases Utica, Brunswick, and GreatFall prints.

SALE Or LMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRY GOCIIDL
THIS MOBNITIG.

&I; at o'clock. by catalonao. on focr2 mocattecredit.
CO lots of fancy and staple dr/ goods.

LARGE SALE 07 ENGLISH SHIRTS, DRAINIERILHOSIERY, NECK TIES, SCARFS, GLOVES.JUST LAIY DED—FoR c son
THIS MORNINGE7NOT. 3d, at 10 o'clock, for cash. a large assortment pRmerino. lambs' 1r poi. silk tweed, and she hoed shirkand draw.rs ; also, hosiery, ties and scarfs., ITIOVIAL gbecomprising tierce of thetine,t Foods imported.

PARIS MERINO CLOTHS AND mousLrx DBLAMES.
A fall assortment of Paris black and colored marls*clotba.
A full assortment of Paris black and colored manillade Reines.

SALE OF 1;000 PIECES S SXONY WOVEN DBGOODa:
- NOW LANDING.

OF VIE IMPDXTATION Or
Mr. B} NRY .CHMIEDER.

• TENS MORNING.
November 341. at 10 o'clock.

cases high cost'silk plaid poplins.
cases newest style small check do.—cases extra rich satin-faced atrips Saint" dram

gotds
cases choice colored silk plaid

RAPs r eat style plaid cachmeres.cases extra high cost plaid Fa 8011.18.3.eases high colors all.wool plaids.
N.B.—The attention of the trade is requested to ittaabove sale. as it will comprise the rawest and =et &a-sirahle style• offered this season.

BLACK AND COLORED ALPACAS. 00BUR6a.REPS. arc.
—cease 6 4 black and colored alpacae.

cases 6 4 do do Gobi:trim.
cases 6.4 black Victoria reps •
casessilk stripe and figared reps, check mobake.
cases choice colored figuredalpacas.
cases solid colors. Paris reps. prrains &o.C. P. PATENT BLACK TAFFETAS—FOR CM

TRADE.
THIS MORNING.—pieces24 a34 Inch Lyons super 0. P. patent bleaksilks.

COLORED FIGURED POULT DE tOIR, &a.V.-insh.solid colors small figured posit de 130i9.
do solid colors rich double-face ratysta,s.
do black ponit do stole. grcs grains
do black eroa de Ithinea and grog d 'Spiwfle.

LYONS BLACK SILK viLvsrs AND SILK PLUSHER.
1,3 piecesLyons heN vy black silk velveta.

A
15 pieces do do silk plashes.

LO,
lone and square 'wool shawls.
embroideries, balmorals. •

BERLIN WOOL, LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS, FOR
fIITY• TRADE,

THIS MORNING.
fiCO ex Moenew styles Bilk plaid and plain Berlin ws

shawls
20114-4 Berlin square shawls.
Also, 501 Paris stripe broche square and lone shawls.
Also. 1500 dozen 5.8 linen cambric irdkfs, from fine to

s ore -fine.WEST OF ENGLAND BEAVERS AND SEALSKINS.
50 gs. 7-41.0ce, black, and brown beavers,

" black and brown sealskins.
7 4 senor manors, satinets. arc.

SALE -OF 61)0 CARTONS RIBBONS, JUST LANDED.
THIS. MORNING.

Comprising a fall assortment of Lyons black silk.vel,
vetribbons.

A full assortment white and colored chair ette cgs-
bons.

Afull assortment Noe. 4and 5 cable cord poult da 041.ribbons
• " 10 a6O cable cord pooh dosoleribbons.

10a 60 ex heavy black ribbons.
12 a4O plaid and crochete colored do.

• • " 10 a 60-scarlet and tan ribbons.
12a60 exheavy black Eros g,ained.

LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE OF PARIS Kt
AND Rle G WOOD GLOVES,

THIS MobKING.
A large assortment of ladles' Paris kid gloves, ot" al-

parlor quality.
A large assortment ofParis super ringwood gloom.

da do

ajamigg TILE ADAMS El.
forearm PCltrOceMPlßA.."PaOkag °tliec ee ima.ll2.sChlßESaue.TßUTßan tkree lNt.ot es, and Specie. either by its *WS

lines or in connection With other Express Com=to all the principal Towne- and Cities in the
States. . E. S. SANDFORD. '

fe26 General Superintendent.

MACK ERE'L,
HERRING., SHAD.

AN-a- 3tc,
2,1500 bbls Mans. Ito: k 2. and 3 Mackerel, late-canghk

fat Rah. in Resorted packages.
2.000 bble New Eastport, yortnne Bay. and Hidifig

Herring
2.200 boxes Lubec. Scaled, and No 1Herrin& '
160 bids new Riess Shad.
260 boxes Herkimer County Chees% ace:
Instore and for sale by 21HRPHY & KHQHII.

No. 140 NORTH


